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("Fashion'
Next Play
For MSC

•

'Drayma' of 1845
Will Be Given
On March 21-22
"FSshlon 4 or Life in New York."
rHay !lrffi. J;lt',Oduoe~ In 1Bt5, will
bP the: 11e"l M1-1rray State Theater
9!!dring and will be prescnt;ed in
tl1c nue\lt.crium' Mnrch 21 And 22,
ar.nounccs Prq!, .T. C. Bernse:~
brup;gc, drqrnatlq; director.
Tryouts !Qr the play will be
hC>ld from 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Wcdnekday, nnd ThursdDy. Feb ..
13·15, und !~om 7-9 p.m. February 13.
Tbe P,la.Y, Written by ~n:. A . C.
M. R i ~lle; was a popular play
in New i'ork In 1.845 and was ta k en
to London in 1850 wher e it h nd
o long run, according to Prot essor Ber~senbrugge.
Fardal Play
"Fashion" is described as ap old
ltishioned dramn of manners wJllcb
borde1'S on the farce side. It j:.Oneems a newly rich ta.mily, the
THftmys. who wish to marry thliir
cl11ugh\er to u. tnembeJ;I of nobillty,
Cn11nt JoJirnn/t~e. . 1

'

THE· OLLEGE
•

EWS

~~--~~~---------------------

M urray, Kentucky, Monday, Februar y 12, 1951

Volume 25

I

oou~t. lr1
""' ~ j~impoot.,,
is disc~vci'~d
tlj rq
ol' G ~rTho

N umber 2

of

~sl

~college Life~
For the ~irst time: in. the hiator:y of t he mt.l~ic$1 review
Campus Llights will ~eature a, central theme based on cb,l·
~ege life in its fou~eenttl annua l prloduction, Feb~uarY 1~,
1

16, and 17.

The J!roduction wUI be. h cld ln••--~---------
tbe collete auditorium and \vill
$tart at 8:15 p. m. with the r ead ing
of the poem "CampUs U ghtS;"
The first m~!cal number will
be Pete Crowder'!! ·arrang:Hnent or
"Fine and Dandy,'' which will
Work o n Steam Line
star t the audience on a "train ride"
H alted by Bad W eather;
to visi t a typical college campua.
Commuters
Miu Claa.e &
somewhere in the U. S. A.
Dance N u mber
An eight inch snowfall w h ich
In the next ~ene, as lbe train blanketed Murray and the suipulls Into the station, Porters Don round!n,g c<~unlry last week hamDavis and Bill Rumfelt will do a pered maJl\Y ~Uvities on the Soutl::i' l\
dance number to the aceompani- Mort .Beautilu~ CampUs, but t,alled
ment of Moe LoWe's arrangement to br'!ng a halt to the re1ular
of "A Train." This will be followed schedule Of c:.Iasses.
by a vocal rendiUon _
of an AI Le- Woi'k 0 ~ ihe new! steam p ipq
veck 11.';:angement of "Down by the line Was. bi'o\!ght t.b B stand.sU•l b"J
Station <Js d~n~ by the Murray the tl~ep snow and many stu~ent~
Macs/ Jerry W1Il1ams, ~ao Opdyke, experlen,ced durtcuHy in. get tinl{
io Croghan. Tom Wl11 le.s!de, and to their daJses.
!.en Whil.rri.er.
Ola.sses Misse d
The heJft ~cehe ~ho~ two of lhe
ortud•pt.~h·o arriv«l pn tll" •·col- A number or students missed
·
lege Sp i<,J.l," Nancy Parsons
and some ot their classes altogeilier
Jerry Wi IIams, seateq on a pa;k ~nd were late for others, due larg~ly
bench. Williams Is crooning "Thou to the bll)(:ked roads which mado
Swell.'' as arranged by Ken Neidig. travel !rom nearby communltie!l
Nanty P arsons Sinrs
dl!!lcult:i Even a few lnstructori
The scene shllb 11 ext to the were aJ:;~sent from some of their
tirl~' dorm where w e see MJsa Par _ classes.
sons seated by the phone, dreamily
The small-scale blizzard was aci inging an Al Leveck arrangement oom]:knied by sub-zero temperaof ·•rve got a Crush on You." At tures which dropped tQ -23 degreel
a ball later that evening John on Thursday night, Feb. 1. A free%•
Cromwell is shown singing an Em- jnf rain, which began StmdaY;
mett Gunter arrangement of "ln .ran. 28, leU • sheet of ice on \be
the Still of the Night," followed ground which was followed b y the
by a vocal chorus oi Joe Zalatel'& deep anowfall The snow reac hed
origind compotition "My D earest! a depth of approxirp.ately ei ~t
1
One."
inches b!ffol!e It ·stopped on T hura•
An eight o' clock class on the day, Feb. 1.
trtorninf fOllowing tha ball, Is pte. 1
Sn ow "Sculpture"
tured ne"xt as a nightmare In the Some .stud,ents took advantage ot
form of Bockman"s arrangement of the opportuQIQ\ tal enga(e In s.Jel gh ~
"Pe~r Gynt Suite," follolfed by the Jng
and snowball f ighting. By.
.fil'$t intermission.
Sundfi.Y,
14, several ex ampie8i
Murra-y M~t Fe~tp red
ot snrlw aculJ)ture were in evidence,
rn the second act the Murr11y Including the tlgure of a r ed inind
Mac.s sing Pete Crowder'& a1•rauge- snow ~oman which Was moulded
ment of 'T Get A Kick Out of by a group of ari student:; on tht
Yo~."~· for the opening number. lnwn near the siQewalk which run1
Thl$ ~ .tQ}:Iowea by a dinner aeene from Ordway l.o the auditorium.
at the home of Kathy Wasson. The Murray-Marshall basketbnU

1

EIGHT INCH SNOW
HAMPERS MSC' ANS

'

I

I

trud~ a mu$1~ i ij:i\
for lhe
fOJTIIIt. JV(rj Tit'fony has< his dlfflculi(nf! l qec~use l h(!; Ia ll i oroger at
the mwc)ll r h1s bookkeepef wbo
suggf'li41 t:), t he w~n keeP silent
if hf' Is · lowed tO marl') Jlliss
Tiff:my.
1
Count Counted Out
As the play· unwinds. Ge~rude,
the music teacher, i1 1foun d 'to be
the long lost grandqhild of
rich
man named Adam TrnjE!ma n. tbe
count is exposed os an exlq."lrber.
ThC> director ndvisPS nll ·st udents
to :come and ~:heeJ fmental\y) for
the ht"rolne wllo will be true blue
h-iss-f ·a~Rih..m•dtally) for the
viHflin 1Vh0 wilt be nll b ad.

r

and

0

~Lights~

Will Feature

"Pubmhed at the South'·s Most Beautiful Campus"

c

I

I

---------

i~ t3:hfJ N~t:

To Top OVC Teams

1\'eb•

The Murrny State Thbrobred.'l
contlnucd their climb In the na·
tlonnl bns}<etha ll ratings this week. '
rlslna to thirteenth tn. th e nation
under the Litkcnhow 1;1\tlng system;
1'hq "ftnct>rs toppf!tl all Other OV C
tc>:uns d~l le t he (act they 1tre in
SC>Cond plare In the conference
Some ot the IJtl!.rs and lllt!J,J..t!JI frtMII Cam pus Llr hts of 1951 inelude: Maria.lt Fisk. Marjorie McCotd, Gene Abernathy, u d Marilyn T)lomp!IOll of j.b.e aanc:ifl&' cb oras at u •
;:;:n:.~n!e~~;;,~W~~~:~. ~~= came was held a.s scheduled on
standl n~
at the p rese.nt time. per len; Mao Opdyllle who 11 one or the feat ured vocallt;ls n nte r: ''The M~y Mau," Tom Wblse.lde, .Mao Opdtke, Len Wb.J\mtr Jo t r qfhiC, ;t:nd Je
MIIIIL!M. u p~r
next musical number is "You Go Saturday, Feb, 3, as the roads W\!ri
Eastern, the league lead~. Is rated ~c-ht; Bett,e Dav[S, and Don Davl1, featured dancers, lower left; and .(eatured vocalild Nancy Pai"IOI'II wb• ._ ' M of tbe. leadiDJ" rl.tes in th e pN>a·u etlon. ~w~ r lr bt.
fairly clfiar by then. Many oth e:t
29th In the nation. wh.ile Westem
,To My Head."
rnnks 2oth. Evpnsvllle's Aces, who
A night club .scene presents vo· games throughout the state w ett:
the Brcds beat 70--61 here Tue9day
cal numbers by ;Betty Jane Rey. canceled, and Marshall was forced
night, are rated In the numbe r 23
nolds, who sil'lgs "East of the SuJl,'' to postpone a garne with Tennessee
Tech earlier in the wedt w hen
spot in tbe nation. The ratings
and Mao Opdyke, who sings "The the entire Marshall team found
were released before the Ra c<>NI
Elliot Lawrence and h is orche•- son, and Uckets !or the concert of eight all-time favorites selected dltion to his task of directing a March of Dimes.
Lady Is A Tramp."
themselves stranded in Owensboro
played Evansville, so that cont est
tra will return to t he Murray State alone will b~ 75 cents. The event by college underr:raduates.
weekly radio show in PhiladelLa
Other Numbers Incorporated
d
t
h t
did not figure in the standings.
will
be
a
no-corsage,
Informal
atwrence,
who
arranges
all
his
The
remainder
<(
the
show
will
ue 0 t ~ 5 ~r~'·
d th
.
campus for a concert-dance enThe Breds. who now have a 17-3
t
alr.
Taylor
said."
Lawrence
was
born
i
n
Philadel
phla.
1
own
numbers,
begsn
compot;lng
include
a
number
of
other
voce.!
Bright
lj'l.inhl ~- sta(te
e bi.J
gagement as the second name-band
t;Cason Tecord, tJave. been ranked
phia o n February l ol, 192:1. H is A.t the age of seven Lawl"ence and arranging while ,still in high and in ...... ,m,n•·J ,,-ng•m• n•· ,, thaw over the week.e nd as MurraY
a rtist of the Cll.l"l"ent sct10ol year, Vocalist& Roe11lind Patton and Dan•- E s th er and s tan Lee B ro:ut, was st tiC
· k en wn
''h poII o an d t h e sc h'-1
... th e dircco.o
hi Lltkenhous' top 30 teams 11.\l Tuesday, Ma r ch 8,
pllreoo.o.
""', at w h1 ch time he formed well as""''dance '""
numbers,
State b egan returmng t a no rm·'
....
ny Riccardo will also appear with w ere both connected with l"adlo as doctor& pr edicted he would never his own orchestra.
tors of' the show have stated. In after a week of the. worst _weather
sca~on, and were rated tenth In th e
nnllon i 11 a pre-season Associa.t ed
Lawrence. who played for a Lawrence for his enj!:agement on a script writer-director and pro- be able to play the plano again.
After graduating l~om high school addition lo lh••• numbers thete the school has exper1enced 1n year$.
Press Uslln~. Although they bn\'e dan ce and concert here last April the Murray campu,.
d ucer. respec t 1ve
' 1y. B ro1.:a now Th 'lS Y• • r h• serve d as ch ao..nuan
•at tl1~ age ol 15 Lawrence elll'Qllyd will be a group o! skit! which will
bt>en unable to break in to the top 20, will follow Woody Herman Who
The Lawrence band owns found Bt\l'Ves as hia son's m~nager In ad- or the Bandlesder ll' division ot the t h
• 1
20 in the AP· poll du!"! 11 g, the r egu- appeared on the campw last fall. to be "the nu:m.ber one new ba:{d • - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- ---+a t e Univers ty o~ Pennsylvllf\la be tied In with the continuity ot DEAN SPARKMAN ADDRESSES
where h e became leade r of the U . ,the central theme.
MA YF IELD ROTARIAN GROUP
lur scawn th e Breds !lave il tJ.U r e- The daru::e will be held in the among colle(ians,'' Biilbci!lrd magof P. band and the schGQI orchestra.
Campus Lights ts presen~ed anncelved •enough vo tes from th e na- girls: gym of the Carr Health build. azlne reporti!d In a recent camplla
poll. The group has played for
.
After graduating trom collj!Q:E! uaUy on the Murray State stage
J . Matt Sparkman, dean o1 ltu tion·s ti!Xlrt.swrit<'rs to receive men. Jng and Will last from nine to 12.
dance1
at
more
than
300
colleges
at
19
he
Y.•ent
int(,t
radio
wrok
and
under
the
joint
gpdn5oF8hip
of
Phi
denb,
spoke to the Mayfield Rotary
Uon tn the poll each week as one The concert ' will b e ln the audi·
•
in 1945 began his !irs~ nationwide Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha lola, clu b Feb. 5. Dean Sparkman'S w bot the natlon·s top teams.
tor lum and will last from 7:SO to throughout the nation.
'Band ot the Year'
network p rotrllm tor the Colum- music groups. VIncent Perrie r Is jec.t was "Problems of Modern Day
A sweep or the eastern r oad tour 8:30.
Invitation& to the Panhellenlc b1a B roa d cas 11 ng sys t em.
Yo"th."
Look magazine named the La~the d irector o! this y ear's ahow.
...
games next week, In wh ich the
The favorable reaction or the stuMao Opdykye·s singing of "My tea on February 25, which officially
- - - - ;. ..;~;;;:~:;;;;;;~~~;;;.:~;;;;;;;o:;-:;;~:;:;:.o;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;
B~s ~C~eet.f.S~ ,Bona-vC~J~ure, ~e!£m. den t body to the fJI'St Lawr ence renee rroup " The Blhd of lhe "Wonder ful One'' and ·•sweelhearl opens t he sorority rusn season, will
~......,_
~
......_.,.._
POt
_._
~
- ..
Hall, and Long lsland , sixth ranked cOncerl.-da nce was tha major fac !.or Year," and Orchestra Wo rld made of Sigma Trl'' with Chuck Simons be sent out this week, according to
nationaUy by Lit~nhous, would lqfiuencing the Student Organtza- a similar t~Jward, recently. The and his five-piece band was fea- Mildred Parsons, chairman ot the
bring the Bred.s to the attention. ol tion's d ecision t o engage Lawre nce l<oop
vot•d th• 0 "t.tandlng '"red ot th• onn"'1 V•l•ntino d on<O !""'! ,..nh•ll•nio ~=cil.
•
·
•
the eastern sprotswrlters.
fo r a return appearance, Bill Ta y- n ew band by a Billboard poll or the 1;ponsored by the Alpha Chi ch apter
The local couAcil, whicb Is made
Conferenee
All Gam es Ior, Stud ent Org presid ent r eveal - nation 's d isc jl)(:keyL
of Sigma Sigma Sigma Friday, up or representatives or the .Beta
t he cabin to turn the gaa oH wh~n
W
L
W L ed this week.
Lawrence, who Is 1he youngest Feh. 9.
Nu chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha
th ey wen t t o bed, he added.
6
2
14 6
Tickets Ch eaper
"name" bandleader In tbe natio1.
and the Alpha Chi chapter of
Eastern
The heater was " going full b last"
8
S
17 3
In an e ffbrl to enable more atu- at 25, Is under recurdlng contract
Mao sang the two numben11 while Sigma Sigma Sigma, sod a! sororlMurray
when th e bodies were found , the
4
3
16 3 dents to attend this affair the Stu- t o Decca records. Until .Tune, 1950, the guests formed a Une l~d b y the ties, will IS!!Ue invitations to freshEvansvlllc
coroner said.
2
3
13 .. 8 den t Org ts low er in g prices o! con- he recorded for Columbia records. king and qu~n of h earts an d step- man and upperclass girls who
Western
Mr. and M1·s. McGrannahan left
2
4
10 8 cert a nd dance Uckets, Taylor nl· His most recent .relea$e under the ped throug h the V.ale.ntine trellis have the required 1.5 standing Jdr
Marshall
the ir home at Paducah shortly' be3
5
9
7 so revealed. "TiCkets for both dan ce Decca label ia an album entitled which was oovere9- with a r een last semester ihd the preceding
Morehead
tore noon Sunday, .T11.n. 28, to come
6
2
9 and concert will be $1.50 per pe r• "College Prom," which Is composed leaves and red hearts.
~mesters and w ho bave ahown an
Tenn. Tech. ' 1
to Murra y for a v isit with A. 0 .
McG rn nnahan 'and ht9 wife. They
Chuck llnd his band played sev- interest in sorority membership.
le tt Murray to r eturn to Paducah
era! current popular tunes tncludThe tea will be followed by a
at about 10 p. m. Shortly after that
ing "Tennessee Waltz~ and "Orange- perl10fl ot ruShing br the sororitle,
McG r annahan called Mrs. McGr anColored Sky." stow 1 danceable and each sor ority
will entertain
n a han's parents, Mr. and Mn. R usnumbers, sueh as "The Man 1 Love," the rushees with two parties. In
sell H . Beck of Paducah, from a
··r Cover the Waterlror\t." and "Har-' prevtou~ semesters each SMority
r estaurant i.l'l Hardin and said tl;ley
bor Lights," were al!o played.
r haS had on\.y one r~h pqrly, ac·
con:iing to the chairman.
had decided not to come home
Two m atching-par tner dances
Inv itations to the parties wUI he_
Sunday night because of the icy
were held. Each auest matched his sent t o prospective pledges on Manblghways.
·
Stop ped A t Almo
from the state organLta.tion ot Del- College students who receive their n umbered valentine to discover hia' day, iFeb o. 26, following the Panhellenic tea. ·
The Couple opparently started
ta · Kappa Gamma, honorary f1·a · draft calls can still enlist in the dance partner for the number.
back to Murray and decided to
t ernit.Y for mccessful teachers, tot S"i.rVice ot their choice, al thou gh
spend the night at the tourist court
the second time, according to Miss they mU!Il remain in college to the
Clara Eagle, art department head. 'end of the academic year to exerAlmo Motel. The couple registered
about 11 :30 and after entering thf'ir
H eleit was one of flv<!! prospective c:lse that choice, the Department
•
teachers who w ere selected from 11. ot Defense has announced through
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ed wa r d (Boster) McGranna han. both former cabin were not seen alive again.
Murt"lly .s tud entll. wer e f ound dead in a lo urlst cabin at Almo. J an. 29.
The brother l>la.rted his search
list of applicants thrOughou t th e the American Council of Education.
Student enrollment !or the sec- end of the present academic year A coroner's Ju r y r u led th eir d e:it hs :as "al'f'ldeotlal" wllh as ph yxiation Monday aner the Beck family h estate of Ke ntucky for the $100 Student. will continue to be called
by
a
ra.
heal
er
beinJ
tlven
all Ute cause.
came alarmed at the couple's abschola rsh ip,
for preliminsry phys:ieal examina- ond semester totaled 1258 this a nd still enlist in t he service c.f
Funeral services were condu cted Murray State. Coroner Churchill scnce. Seeing the couple's staUon
Helen, a music major , was joint- Uons, and. it found acceptable, will week , although a few latecomerf t heir choice, whereas previously
ly s ponsor ed by the Theta chapter be ordered for induction, and at were expected to raise thiS tlsure they could be drafted and tak!\n Fe bruary 1 at the First Christian stated that there "wns no ventila- WII"On parked near a cabin at the
of L ouisville and the local Gamms that time will be classitled lA-P- somewhat, Mrs. Cleo Gllll1 Hesten out of school. This ruling is ex- churth In Paducah for orchestra tion at all" In the small cottage tourist court, McGrannahan forced
Cha pter. which Is composed of postponed to the end of the acade. registrar of the oollete revealed. pected to keep a number ot stu- l~ader R ay Edward i Buster) Me- and that the young couple ..ap- open the door ot the building and
This t tgure rep~ents a drop of d ents in college throughout the n a- Grannahan and his wife, MR!'Y parenUy died when. a portable bot. found the bodies.
public school and college teachers mic year.
Mr. and
Mrs.
McGr annahan
Elb.abeth. former Murray students, Ued gas heater burnad t<Jb much ol
of the Purchase area.
Thirty dBYll before the end of slightly more than 200 as the lall tlOn..
1'
the
oxygen
out
of
thl:!
nir.
celebrated
their
t
irl!t
wedding
an nisemester
enr9lhn~nt
total
was
148!1.
A
numb
er
of
colleges
and
unl·
Who
were
found
desd
in
a
tourist
The selection was made on the the academic . year, n:.tional headHeat b Intense
vcrsary recently. Both w ere grltduTl;te !Jiajor !act.or caU&ine t his verilitles haVe reported st~bstantially cabin et Almo Monday, Ja~. 29.
basis of Qecd, scholarship, snd quarters will direct all local boards,
The small room was lnten~ety hot atcs ot TUgbman High school • """
A Calloway county coroner's Jw·y
promise as a teacher.
through the state director. to reopen enrollment dec.reaae is believed to laPger en rollment decreases than
at M!lrray stated tl"!at the couple when the bodiea wert,: dlscovert"d Paducah Junior coUcge and MOb.
Hel~h is a member of Alpha S!g· the clasaitlcatlon of
all !ltudents h e t he. mijitary situ ation which haS Murray.
Another factor wh ich figures In ·~Jed of a comhi11ation of suUoca- and Coroner Churchtll said "There attended Murray State college a
rn a Iota, music fraternity, She was who~e induction waS postpOned. caused. a n u mb er of boya to d rop
out
or
sch
ool
to
enll.st
in
vq.
rious
the
enrollment drop at · Murray Is t(on •1\nd a;;phyxiation." Corqner was a ~rong odor of burned gas year. McGrannahan Is th e son ~
selected the ''Ideal Frli.sh1nan'' In ·Such ilctlon will permit the student
Mrs. Mary McGrannahan w ho 11
1948-49.
to enlist in .__any branch or the b ra n ches o! •the arm_ed 1 services a lthat an unusuall y sm111l groi:lp of Max Ch.un:hill ot Mu1·ray stated :in the room."
mew students carne in at the start t~e case ;,Pla!nly was an. ac~dent." The jury decided thnt the gas sn erQployee of the state at I(eft•
llelen l SJ1elton
Miss Clara Eaa:le ia president of ,ar~ned !orees In wh1ch h e can few week s a.go.
.. , wlrw DKG scl!.<tlarahip ,
A rec~ot draft r.uling by ·the De- -of lbe se~nd ! Sem!l'St:Cl'; whil:!l 1J
The bodies were di1covered by sys~m had no leakr and that the tucky Dam Villace.. Mr. and Mr,,
the local Gamma. eliapter, and Miss find on operting.
beater ''waa not taulty." A sign M.cO.rann.ahan were 21 and 22 ya•n
Under the old 'Plan, wlticb the partmetlt of t) e!ense "11.\JOWI cOllel;e ' totAl! ot 38 detrets WIIS: e r anted .e.t ~·. G . Mc$3rann!J!lan, the orcheatra
Helen Shelton.• jU)llor from Sbcl· RUbie Simpson •is the schola rthlp
over the heater warned users of ot age respectively.
boys
to
remain
in
school
t
ill
the
-!the
end
of
the
.first
semester.
leader's
brothe,r,
who
ls
a
senior
at
Continued oh page srx
byville, wn.s nw;~rdl:'d .:1 lfrholarshjp clirtlrma-ni

f'e b. 15, 16, I 7_

Elliot Lawrence Returns for D..ance on March 6

Chuck Simona Plays
For Tri..Sigm.a's
'Valentine Dance'

Panhellenic Tea
Bids To Be Sent
Out 'This Week

w"

EX Msc

Service Choice Open to Students

Shelton Wins DKG $100

M ust Stay U ntil
School ,Year Ep d
To G ain Option

ENROllMENT IS 1256; D~OP
SIMILAR Te OTHER COLLEGES

•

'

'

coupIe

F ound Dead

I
PAGE 1'WO

.

-~

THE COLLEGE NJi:WS,_¥URJtA Y,_ K!'N_TU_CKY
"i

THE COLLEGE
The CoUese News 1s the olflct
· I
newspaper of !\furray Sfate Cqlle · e,
Murray, Kentucky. ~t ls ~bllsh d
bi -~eekly during the scliool yep.r
by 'the Department of Jour.nallsm
or the CoUeie, un"'er the d!Eection

Elucidate?

•

( rn\t ~, , !~ ve fij i li::d them, ~nd - t'hen

wJuid t b;.~ ! Takinlt .them
o,ga ln n ~ x t s~ mcs t eJ·I So t'll1 just
wail and t:\k ~ them then for the

.J. :h•·•

Mem~r

•

_!bsocioled c~_Pr.c.e:c>S_ __

I

Entered as Seco"d Q'lass Matter. at th!! Post Ottlr.e in MU1;ray1 K Y\

NATlO.N4L ADVER'l'JSING $EII.VICE I~C.
uq Mad!ton A,ve., New York 11. 1(. Y.

STAFF

-

~RL

M.\'t. JR.

'

•·

I
I

I

8

J Ob: !:l,J..AL Ul.: K.

Advertising ~an o ~.:lr

Ed.ltor

-

I

I

i: rs t li me!"

I was for:cd to admit there was
, t:! rLin coUr.eyed lo&k to what
IH• raid. but then on rea:lstratlon
10UJ3SCRJP1IO~:
AI! Jubscrl ptio ~s, are handled thrC'uiJh the bo.siness d •Y ll n:•thlfli which n ormaJly seems
~fjce of ~he eone;e. Each student, on reglstr11tlon. becomu a subscriber log i!!<: l ls apt to appear Hlog!cal and
vlco ve~sa . Going through all those
·o the Oq.llege NoW11. Rate $1·.00 per aeme11ter,
---~-----'---'------- line• can tyll5t one'1 p&tlpective
Rep~nted for lf~tional Ad,vertWn1 by
completely ou\ of focut,

- -·-

-

I

By QM I Mry
"You' ve go~ to' be ·ph l!Osophical
a bou't thess thiJ1 gs;' mu mbled t he
!::-!low in [re nt o! m " In the clllss
i CJlslrnLiOn l [n ~ a; he d iscovered
five fl thF si'li clas:ses he h ad ho ped
\o· t:ll<P t1••d b~tp f ' ll ~ nnd were
r:o;ed. •- u I J, o:~ct talum lhose courses

Member of tho Kentucky Press
A£si;ociation, the National Editorial
Association, the Kentucky Inter collf!lil\~~ Press AI\Soclation and the!
Wes~ Ke.1tucky Pr1151 Assoej.<ltlon.
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Cilrl Ma)•, Jr. _ --------- - ~--------------------------:.-- ShiT Artist
l!llementary RepoJ'tlog Clan- ~---~---··----- - --- - - - - Guneral Reporting
· 'l'be edU'oriaJ views
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Chemistry Gr o11p
Visits Alabama
C hemical Plants

)Church
I

NEWS ·May We

o! E. G. Schmidt.

-

MONDAY,_ FEBRUARY 12Ll95\

~

f

t '

' .

Seventeen members of the Murray Student AffOiatea of the Amer _
!tan Chemical society mnde an inspection lour of·chemlcal plants; in
the Wilson Dam, Ala., area on January 12 and 13.
The arrangements for the trip
were made pos~l ble by Mr. Callus
Johnson, Area E!iuoation Coordinator ot Murray Stat-e tolleJe, end
Mr. Will Saunders ot the Alabama
State Dcp<.lrtment of Education.

Groups

Dr. Parker Rossm om , national student director tor student work or
the ehrlilian denomination, led the
weekly di&eussion group at tbe Disciple Center on February 4. Other
h\en who have ~poken reee{llll> are
Prof. Harry S~ark1 O{l ~anuary 21,
and Prof. Wallei' Inman on February lL
l
The Murra:y party lirst wltness~d
The Rev. Jam11~ L. lJa&bY. execu- the prOOuetlon of different types ot
tive IICClt'ttary .,of the M,ethodi.&t fer\ili:~:ers, a mmonia, end nib-ale
Memphis conference. tpolre at the acid at the TVA Chemteal wol'ks.
Wesley Foundation vesper services From the Chemh:al works, the
on Fab1uary 11. Another event ol party went to Alabama State
recent weeks lf,t lhe Methocjist St\.l- Teac:her.'l college, Florence, Alfl.,
ci.ent tenter Wlllll a party on Febru- where they were ~ntertolne.d llt
ary I! lor ~ new aecond lleme&ter dinner, 11nd were ,lven lodging for
atudent.s.
. the nta:ht. A meet!nr was held that
The book "What Baptista ~ evenlnt by both school• Science
llev"" was 1tudled by the Bapt!at .taH1 and Amerloan Chemltal soe·
Student Union tn a tludy courta let)' members of that area. •
Jan~ary 29-February !. The Rev, ] On January 18, the party lhspecli. L. Bat.~ghn of Sturiit taught the ed the TV A ForHtry projett,
Course which many members of Wheeler Dam, and Industrial fatitlthe Baptist Stude"t Union attend(;(:]. Ues at Decatur, Ala. The Alabama
Flour MiUs, Nor thern Alabama Cooperative !'eed and Grain mills,
Pnd \he TV A Fish and Wildlife hi&l;lllatlon were also visited.

,

,

1

'

or lhe t.dUor u.nd (ue e.ltidt!J col!ese

lo r lal bo:ud and tlo not raeeessariiy reflel!& tb' opin.ion pf

lrdmlDJshatioo..
' --- C----·---~

FOR SALE

H olly.W"Qb"d "B<JL.
Bunk Beds, ComP"ret"e--- ~-..,
Three-Piece Living Room I ......
Suite
'
Easy Spin-Urier Wfl,sher,
an other items_
106 So. 14th St.
Murray, Ky.
Alter. 4 p. m.

•

FLOWERS
.\.nx 'F)ac~-Any Tim.e

terrific value al
I

$4.95

Smooth

•

l•ather1

in

RiD! NAVY!

CASUALS
SIYENTUN

LITTLETON'S
Teachers Needed- Desirable Positions In All Sections
Of Tjle Country
'there is a sfron( demand tor both bct!lnnlng and experienced teachers NOW is
the time to &eeure Uit PQ!Iltlnn you want. Wril!e us immediately . for enrollment blank.
TtU" Qii'l1tY under the ~me rn.!lj"la~men1 !or P'-'Cr Wrty . y'enr3, has confidentl' of
sch()!)\ off!ehl!lll everywhere, Is a. member ot the NaUoDal Ano<:i&tlon ol Teaoheu
A£<enc!CB, reqders the b.est · poasible seryke in tea cher plat!!ment. Write Us tod~y .

SpECIALISTS'
!i08 N. Graqd Blvd.

•

EDUCATIONAL

BUREAU.

St. Louis S, Missouri

•

•
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Racers
To Play Tough
Long "Island U .
In F irst T ilt

•

By Freddie :Meyer
The Murray State Thorobreds wffi
l eave on their crucial Eastern road
trip from Barkley !ield Sunday,
Feb. 11, at 12.: ~0 p.m. and will
nrrive in New YorK City at 9:00 p.m.
Tbey will play Long Island unl·
vcrsity of N. Y .. Seton Hall at
South orang~_\ N. J~ and St.
Bonaventure at Olean, N.Y., Feb·
r uarY 12, 13, and 14 respectively.
l'he Cir$t three nights they will
stay ill. th~ "Be1yedere hotel which
is three blocks from Times Square.
Then on Wednesdny morning tQey
w)ll nf to Brad!ord. Pa., where they
wit! take a bU$ to Olean, N . Y., and
play St Bt;~naventure in the lnst
game before the q . V. C. tourna- ment in Louisville Febn.mry 22-24
· .The .Racers, afler spending Wed~
nesday night in the Emery :hotel
in Brodlord, wUl board a 'plane at
Bradford airport at 8:26 a .m: and
arriVe at Barkley field in Paducah
ll t 5:48 p.m.
Making the trip will be Athl etic
D irector Roy Stewart, Coach Har·
l an Hodges, the 10 players,_ and
' Troy Glfdewell who Will announce
the game fOr !he Ashland Network.
Long Tsland. imiverslty, a team
which hRs not been beaten on Jts
home floor tot 13 years, racked up
Hi straight victoriea at the beginl'ling of. the senson and Is now
r nted in the top five teams of the
nation.

-

•
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('Get ,the Towel.'

~To

Be. Cry Against Western

•

COLTS REBOUND AFTER FIVE
LOSSES, WIN COUNTY MEET

BREDS DEFEAT
EVANSVILLE
FOR 17TH WIN

Tonigh~·
"Get the towel'' will be the- war
cry tonight as the Thorobreds lake
the floor against the Wcslern Min.,
toppers in ifie Carr HealUi bUn(J.i~:'k
to attempt to avenge an carl!er"l#Js
1
tn Western,
' ;·'t'~.;
The "towel" Is the one thnt w.aa..
presented to Coach Ed Diddle last
year. As Dean Matt Sparkman gave
the towel to DiddJe he said "WJUJ:.
handing you this towel ton.li!_t,
Mr. Diddle, and when we beat -yolo6on the basketball court we'll 't'iil:W
1\t bock.'' So tonight the Bredv
will be out to "get · it )Jack.''
.,
The Racers w!\1 be socking ihflfr"
18th win af the year and their !irst

By Bill Smith
tor the/ game. Bowden was high fol'
Coach Tim O'Brien's Training the Colts with 14.
School Colts, rebounding from five
The five de!eats came at the
straight deteats, came back to down hands of Lynn Grove, C!liro, Cuba,
Almo and Concord and win the Benton, and College high of BowlCalloway County tournament which Ing Green.
wa.s held at Murray Stat e · college
Lynn Or nve W ins
Janu!U'y 25-27.
The Lynn Grove Wildcats handed
T he Colts, afler d rawing a bye the Colts their fourth loss o~ the
i.n tbe first round, edged Almo 42- year, 64-57. In a game played at
40 in the semi-finals and then Lynn Grove January 6. Tb.e Colts
downed Concord 56-45 in the cham. nearly pulled the tilt out of the
The Stud en t Orr will s ponso-L_!l
pionship game.
fire with a 22 point acoring spree free daoee: wllh f ree rerreshme.uts
After trnOing Almt1 b Y two points In the closing frame. Big Don d U!e Stable Immedi ately a.«er tba.
at the end of the first period tbe Tucker led the Murray scoring Western game. Student Org pres!·
dent Bill Taylor an n<J unoet.
Colts .rallied to tie the score 21-21 with 17 points.
at halftime. In the third qunr~er
Murray led Cairo untll ihe tlnal
the Colts contl'olled both back- minute of play when the Pilote win over Western since 1945, whe::1
boards and pulled away to a 34-29 tied tbe score at 37-37. Theil with the Breds walloped the 'ToP~f.~(
Jead as the period ended.
about 25 seconds left Killebrew hit 55-27 in their first meeting -f#!M
Marrtn 19 (..'k.se
a long one--handed shot that gave year.
. f~
O'Brien's boys held a six point t he Pilots a 39·37 win. The game
Coach Hodges' charges will alsc:u
lead with 30 seconds l eft to play was played in the Carr Health be trying to avenge the 65-56 lrt~SI
and looked like they had the game building J anuary 10.
that Western handed them tn their
on ice, but the Warriors scol'ed
The following night t he Colts !lr&t encounter this season at SQwltwo quick baskets and jurt mis!Ied traveled to Cuba for u game witl"t ing Green.
~ ~
1
the tying goal as the f inal horn t he C uba C ubs. The Cubs nearly
blew.
ran the Murrayans through the
Coach Diddle ls expected to stllfiP
The Colts led all ~ way In the floor with a lightning-like fast bl~ "big five'' composed or Rip
final game apinst the Concord break. The final Sl!ore was 90-40 Jn G1sh, Jack Turner, Gene Rhii
Redbirds. W ith Tucker, Bowden, favor of the Cuba team.
Eddie Diddle, Jr .• and Frank
tJe.a i U. b uild ing January 20. The Ral!era wallo-ped
to r the'
1 Bent.on Tops Colts
heiser. Coach Hpdges will prob
, ..,.s;";-;_,-.;:;·1 ·'' :;:. w hil e Beshear, 'Purce ll, and Stanrord go t 19, 18, and J ackson leading the way the
Colts built up
17-8 lead ai the
The Benton Indians put on a start the Breds' first platoon ot
_
. en'd of the tlrst11 Quarter and t hen seorlng drive in ihe second quarter l3eshear, Stanford, Catrett, PurcJ\1,
matched basket.a wi th the Redbirds and then coasted to a 54-37 win and either Lampley or Dick ·~
the rest of the way. Rowland, over the Colts in a game played at! replacemer:t !or . Don Stephenso~
Concord's big 6' 7" center, threw in Benton J anuary 16. Don Tucker who ~-pramed h1s ankle a~~llW
2ti points- to ta ke scoring honors,
(Centln ued on 'Pare Four)
Evansville.
h>noi

Gov. W -:therby,
Capacity C r owd
V iew 70-61 Ti lt
By B ID Smith
A capaclty crowd of over 2,200,
Including the covernor of Ken tucky, filled Carr Health buildi!lg
lost Tuesday night to watch the
¥urray State Thorobreds blast the
Evansville hes 7G-61 in an important OVC tilt.
It was the 17th win of the year I
!or the · Breds against only thl'ee
losses ahfl the victoey gaVe the·
Racers an 8·3 record in the , OVC
standings.
Gene Garrett and Bennie Purcell paced the Racers scoring but
it wag ,the rebounding ot "Slim"
Stanlord and Garrett Beshear that
proved to be the big di!lerence.
The Aces took an early lead over .
the Breds but al'te.r Beshear put 1
Murray ahead 7-6 they were never j

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~~*~~~·~·~·~·~•d!ro~.,.~~t•:•:•;u~gh~~~·:·~o~n~oo~•~•~p:olnts

three beaded.
to six ]IOint
l ead throug;h'
again
T he Racers
held a t
most of the f irst hnl! \'Dtil tlje
Aces tied the score at 30..30 with
three minutes left.
j
'·
Then rree throws by stantord.l
Purcell, and Besbear and field. goals!
./
by Bes~a'::. and . Lampley gave t ~e
Bxeda a 38-S2lead -nt the Jn.termu. 1
slon.
.As the second llalt got under
way, the R acers paced b y t hree
quick baskets by Gene D ick got
lhe!r fast break clicking a nd ]lUlled
away into a cqrnmanl!lng; lead. The Murray State Tttorobreda
With eight minutes left to play the chalked up UJeir sixteenth win of
Aces rallied to within ttve pointJ .he season by murderlna: the Thundof the Breds, but that was as clQSe erlng Herd from MarShall 95·53
as tbey came.
op the Murray hardwood February
Kennie McRee, who was recently Evnnsville l ost !our men on f ouls 3. This . WfS the second stt'aight
appointed head track :coach at 1)1:ur. while the Breds lost Stanford and h ome game in which t he R aCers
rny SI:JJ.te, nnl).ounces that he wan1;! Lan'lpley. The B reds also lost the &cored in the nineties.
1
to meet everyone iilterested in
services of Don S tephenson, who After the score ha d been knotted
coming out for: t~k in the Health
b uilding February 12 at 3:00 p. m. Injured his ankle early in t he ga me fJve t bnes in the first three m.lnu tes.a nd wns forced to retire froiD the! of the pme. Murra y t ook the .lead
MurTay State dropped swlm"rMQI
floor .
13-11 and w as never he!aded. Coach
Jn ·~ in order to take up track,
Bennie Purcell, M ur ray's ''migh ty Hodges' second platoon entered the
nne\ last year's ~rnck te~~om, under mite," wos probably 1he outstand- garne with the score 23·11 a:nd
the supervision of Coach Fred ing ,man o,o ~e iloor. l n t:Bc:t. he 9:38 lett to pl ay In the f irst hol t.
Faurot, won second place in the spent most ot the time on th.e Th~ R ace rs Were l eading 44-23 ot
Ohio Valley confererJcc tournament. floor as time and Ume again be h alf-timE-.
The prospects for this season's suttered bone-jarring spills. By
Gene Garrett and Madison Stant eam are very favorable according some mlrpcle he escafCd any ford of MW'TDJ tled fol."" high
seorinr honors w ith 15 points each.
t o the new coach, as many of the serious injury.
track men from last season are Murray
F
G
PI'
P
F
T
K
ing scored 13 points tor Mlll'Shall
70
2
bnck. Tne tentative. schedule will Garrett
4 18 t o cop runner-u p position.
14
4
The BJ;eds 4l~t:ll nyed some e:s:include meets with such foes as Stanford
5
9 cellent
1
temn-work, a:Qd looked 'Ukil
Cape Girardeau .. Western, and tbe Beshear
1
~
~ ~ t he ball club ·t h3t was nted 'tettth
0 . V. C. tourna'llent.
Deweese
5
in the nation by the associated
"Outdoor practice will beg,ln, P~rceU
4 15 press In pre.season r3tlngs. The
5
especially with the distance run. Lampley
2
1
5
3 scoring was well distributed will;l
1
1
ners. when the weather permits.'' S tephenson
0
3 every member or th(' squad scor·
Coach McRee stated recenUy.
Dick;
3
0
3
6
ing at l east two basketa.
F G F'l' PF T Murray State 9.5 FG FT fF Tf
W HAT, NO PAY CHECK 7 Evaqrnne 61
2
5 5 9 Garrett
6 3 4 15
B . . Barnett
0
3 ·' 5
a Stanford
5,
!I
I 15
Tran.sylvama eon ege, o:ll Lexil}g- J. Barnett
6 4 5 16Beshear
212
5
ton, recently decided to drop oll Axford
14
5
6 Putcell
3
20
8
~ehools and teams {hat subsid ize Holder
2
6
3 12 Stephenson
4.
4
3 12
athletics from Jts basketball sched. B. Sakel
0
0
1
O Deweese
4
0
3
8
ule. According to an. Inquiring Bawel
Reporter, the stuilcn~ are not in W. Sakel
0 0 2 0 Lampley
5
0
1 10
fnvor ot the ncUon. Jn the present Cantabexry
1 1 2 3 Cope
3339
era of moss subsidizDtion we won~ Nash
0
1
1
1 Glpe •
3
I
l
7
how mapy games Transylvannia Combs
102
2 D ick
3
0
26
wm be able to scbedul e this aeason? 1 Northerner
4
1
1
9
Totals
38 19 20 95

I

Race·r s l)efeat Eagles, Herd
Stun Marshall Fi~e · '
As Everyone Scores
In 95-53 Victory

M cR ee I ssues Call
To Meet'A ll Track
Aspirants, Feb. 12

¥

!

'R a{J Morel1 ead 80-73 Lqse To Eastern
With, Late Scoring
Maroons 60-51
Spree fo r 15tli Wi1< , In Etratic GJlme

,·,•

I

By !Bill Sblltb
B y Fredd ie Meye r
Coach Harlan Hodges' Thorobreds
The Murray \ State Thorobred!
cnme from behind in the closing 'who were sl.ow irf getting started
minutes to edge oUt the Moreh,ead 'lost their thtrd J confr!rirl)l~e gamt
Eagles ~73 b~ore fi sellout crowd· 'to the Eastern Maroons 60·51 a
of :tOO? nt Morehead, J anuary 29. Richmond January 27.
Tt wns the 15th Wip or the ycr:r
Coach Hodge! Min the sllcond ptafor the Race1rs hnd the!r .sixth ·toon into the game p.tter the first
OVC victory of the season. The fi)'e minutes of play had elapsed
Breds only losses have beeil to l w1th the Racers trailing 17·3. The
Weste'm and to EaStern who ~ n~w team led bY. Gene . D~k and
berile.n thimt twiC~.
·
~elvin Deweese narrowef! the mo&4
1
The two teams b8ttled on even gin to Uve points at the halt, 34-29.
terms throughou~ the first half.
The pmo, which was erraticallY
with tho lead chnll$'inlt hnnd$ n\Jli!'J l?layed, S8W the .o. V. C. opponents
times. The ;Eag\es, Wj:lre on top, lo:w the bnU 29 times and the Breds
by one point. 46-45. at the inter- a llimilar 'l"lutnber Gene Oarretb
mission.
·
and Bennie "P~Il , two regul:lr
The Eagles paced by their tr~b· 1.starters who w 1' unable to gel
man star Jes~ Mayabb, broke away fOing, watched most of the game
tart In the last halt and led most trom the bench.
of the way. With five minutes left
Binghnm, who sCored 111 point.
to ploy the Eagles held n '10-65 tead. for the Maroons, was the hJgl
Then as the E agles a];lpeoted to score\" of the contest. Beshear w11,s
tlre the Breds poured on the ~e3m high man Cor the Breds with f[vl!
,and forged ahead. The Racers field goals and f"IVe free throws for
scored 15 points in the lost five 15 points.
minutes as they held the Eagles
This morked the seventh straight
to t hree free throws.
victory tor the Eastern Maroons
Bennie Purcell waa the sparkplug over Murray State. Murray has
tn the Murray oftcnse as he scored wo11 9 games and lost 15 to East·
2l point!!. May!1hb took scoring ern slnco the two schools started
honors for the nigh t with 27.
playing each pther in 1933.

PF TP Murn.y State

Mur ray 80
Garrett
Stanford
Bcsh('ar
Oipe
Deweese
Cope
Purcell
Stephenson
Dick
Lampley

FG

fT

5

6

1
4

1
4
l
2
1
3
5
l
0

Morehead
Baker
Gilvin
Kfrtly
Mayabb
Whalen
Miller
Mobley

FG FT PF

0

2
l
9

5
0
1

28

"

"

4
4

5
0
0
2
0

l

1

20

2

1

1t

4

l

4

2

2

0

0

l
9

20

19

21

'

16 Garrett
3 Stanford
12 Beshear
1 1Purcell
Stephenson
3 Copc
2t:IG!pe
Deweese
1 Dick
Lampley
TotalJ!I
80 J Eastern Slate
:rr Baechtold
1~ ' Ste\'ens
6 Bingham
11 Harper
27 Boles
'l Tolson
6 Moberly
Eagle
0
_ I Totals

•I

• "I
'I

'
'
'
•
'6

7
1

Thorobred Ca'(e
Team Is Lauded
In Chapel Meet

F G FT J>F 'J"P
0
0
0
0
1
1
4
3
5
5
2
15
0
0
1
0
1
l
0
a
010
1
1
o
1
2
3
5
4
11
431
11
2
1
2
!I
17 17 15 !51
FG F.l' PF TP
2
2
2
6
1
3
4
!I
8
1
4
1'1
6
1
4
13
5
S
2
2
3
2 11
8:
1
1
2
1
o
4
24 12 26 60

Mem ben of thl' Mu.r ray J~t)·vees squad wh lob has won el.("ht of nine rarnes Chls season a re, rea.dbtg
from left to riA'ht. tt.rst row; J eftrey, Solop100, Allen; AWns, HUSIIUnr, ~d YOUD.If Siandlnf; left Co ri1llt:
Fazie, BaileY/ Hunter, Best, Mikes, Akrldre, s.nd eo. ch Za4i& RetTOJd:t In thelr 1ut thr~;e ap pearances the
Junior B..W. have beat Pllducab J unior collece 19-7!1, tll,e FrankllD (K7.) Independent• 81).6l!, and Tennell·

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

illl
rrc

•
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Number 12 ••• THE
MOURNING DOVE

"Some of them
are preUy sad!' '

,,

'

rl

.

'

I

.'

I
M elancholy and dejected, this gloomy miss
fotmd little to titillate her in the r ecent deluge of quick·

'

trick cigarette tests! She was n o t enthralled by the idea of
j udging cigarette mildness with just a fast pull or a single sniff.

Tl'le Murray Thorobreds were
honored at chapel Jonuary 31 when
various speakelil praised the team
and the student t,Jody voiced Its
support through cheers led by the
cheerleaders.
The VBl"!!ity ten reeclved Individual recognition and were
duced by Student Ora- Preaide~
B ill Taylor. Coach Junior HerT'ofd
presented the Jayvees.
, It
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, Dean Matt
Sparkman, Prot. Harry Sparks, and
George Hart, mayor of Murray, gave
short talks and complimented the
team on its record of IS wins as
compared to three l osses.
Athletle Director Roy Stewart,
Carlisle Cutchin, and Coach Har·
Jan Hodges were introduced, and
the st udents applauded the work
of Coach Hodges who has l ed the
i.eam to Its present high standing
in thi:l national baSketball r aUn,zl.l

But, joy of joys! • .. happiness came to her when ahe
discovered one test that ]eft no doUbt in her mind.

It was the sen•ible test / . •• the 30.Day Camel MjJdness Test.

lntro-1

41..U.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•

victorit>s
over
Hall, 74
•61 ,
This year
st. Seton
Bonaventure
holds
rmd ihe Western Hflltoppers, • .
62 57
L nst year the Breds defeated Seton
H all 56-52 at South Orange.
The three-game trlp. featuring the
Racers toughest foE! ot the season
L. 1. u., will probably be the dec!ding factor in determjniJ1g Mur·
rb's chance o! getting an invit-1·
tion to one ol the patlonaj tournament~.
;.
, '

lie!!! :J:~teb

••

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke-

I

on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap judgments
needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - and only
Camels -for 30 days in your "T -Zone" ( T for Throat,

,

T for Taste ) we believe you'll know why •• •
For your Valentine
Flowers speak a language
you cannot R emem ber
her with a corsage from

Murray

~ ur&ery

and

Floriat
Phon e 364· J

More People Smoke Camels
than any otllor clgareHo!

\

\.. \.

'

·'

\

\,
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MSC'S BESHEAR
IS CAGE STAR,
FAMILY MAN

-·Hodges Has R ebuilt

-- --···----~·-·-·~--

!,.....

----

---

INTRA-MURAL
SPEECH CONTEST
ROUND-ROBIN
TO BE HEI.D HERE
ENDSFEB.l3 Murray 's Cage Power .Boy and G;,J w;.,.,.

His Wife Lucy,
Son Gary, Among
'Pop's' Top Fans

Top Four Teams
Meet Feb. 15, 16
F or C hampionshi p

By Freddie JHeyer
"This il the best team th:U l bavo
ever
coached,"
Coach
Harlan
Huctg~s told the student body o!
Murray State colle.re in a Chapel
pro~am January 81.
Yes, Coach Hodges. whe started
practically f~om scratch when ~'-'
~ame to Mum1y In 194.8, has builL
m three years: one of tha best taams
in thl.' nation.

From Murray tq Eoter
State Meet at U. of K.

, An oratoriel,l COJl!.esl will be held
l l•<'n• u·1 M:~rch 19. i01· the purpose
1of sclectinlf winners to go to the
(Stat(! contest nt the Universitv of
Kentucky, according to Proi. J .
[ Albo!rt Tl"l!Cy, speoeh deputmf'nt
head, J.l)hnsor of the contc:st.
Any bf)Y m· glrj ut Murray State
is f'ligible to· Niter tb.e contest.
All they llnve ill do ls write their
owrt !q")cech, mnximmn of :woo werd,s:
on puy subject, an~ 00 able to deliVP.l' the ora1!on on Mo•rdny night,
J\.hu·rh Hl, Sl.a.\Ci Profeuor 'l"racy.
1'wo Uivlstans
Thare will be separate dlvislqns
toi- m<'n and women In the contest.
he stntt•d. om~ one winner of ~acb
fd.ivl~lon or the .local contest will
be eli1ible to enter \he ~tnte meet.
1.'he. two Stille winners will have
el'penses pnld to Northwestern
unlve~·sity to
paJ·liclpate tn the
national conteat, according to Prof·
Coach Harla.l1 Hodres
t'ssor Tracy.
... ~as built powerful team
Prize Offered
lour state tournamenbi.
First. second, and third plnce
In JD47, Coach Hottge1 move<~ 10 1wu~nen; in eac~ division o! lhe
Southern UllnoU; univer•ut.r whe!t nuhonnl m<.>et will receive a medal
I~ assisted 111 b:tsk\"tbali and fuot- i'Pd monetary award, In addition
ball. Then in 1948 he came to Mur- to the expense-paid trip, the speech
ray Stat.c colleac where in hi& department head confirmed.
An)'one interested in entering the
throo years as head basketball
ooaeb. he has won 49 ~ll""'s and lo!!t local contest is urged to see Prof~
t;ssor Tracy at once, he stated.
28.
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JJ,y :t'reddle Meyer
There's quttc rE contrast between
The
round robin intramural
Garrett Be!otlear the demon basketo 11 rnament will end Tuesday,!
teer of the Murray State ThoroFeb. 13, and aU tie' will be played
breds, and Garrett Beshear the
orr
Wed
da
Th
.family man ot 108 Vet Village,
on . nes y. . c 1ou.r 1op
Murruy, Ky.
8
0
~~: :~~ ~ e~ii~ ~~e~~m~~~i~; We know the hard
ih:>l
On the hardwood ~ cou1·t Besh~ar
'50 intramural champion, in the Coach Hodges has dune lo mnke
is one of the mt>st versatile cnge
Healih. building Feb:ruRry 15 an.,! this yenr"s le11m and Wl' believe he
stars the Thorobrcds hnvo hnd in
16 With the games stp.rtiog at 7 :(1d dest!rves the highe"t recognition
3ears, but at home he's just anp. m., according to Roy Stewal·t, PO!iNliblc. For example, he hnli
other fellow who takes to his newspape~;, pipe and slippers.
Or, at
athletic director of Murray State.
~::;~~e!IY~~~~wa~:.w:=bl!~~i~~l!IC~
least to h\1> newspaper and slippers
From the looks of tbe standill~ pivot man Into ll tmao\.h, hnrclsince his training sckedula elimi~
now, we see Polllical Science, fighting center, who cnn hit hooknates such things aa the pipe.
Hlliory, MathematiC!!, and Agricul- shots and rebc,w1d with the best
Garrett's wife Lucy, and their
turc in the playoffs: although of centers.
eight year old son, Gary. are both
Journall.!im still bas a mathl!matical
Stanford 11 tmprovtd
ardent followers of tbe Thorobreds,
chance. Agriculture, last year'lt win"Madison •Ja:tmo' Stanford, who
r.a~uraUy, since Papa i' one or the.
ner, had thel.r string of tQ con- some people said would never
mainsta)'l; of the team. A lot,
tec!ptlve
vtctories broken J anuary mak(l the erode as a college player,
of the !olka bil.ck In Nortonville and
19 when Political Science beat is now one ot'lhe bert piyot-mim
Dawson Springs where Garrett
them by 17 points.
on the hardwood. Incid .. ntltly,
plaYed his high liChool ball are now
Stanford rode the bench most of
followers or the Thorobreds, too,
8 o1omon 1A' The om
the time wl"ten l"te plaved with
since Garrett ia on the team.
Aft Cl" th e (ame, . arman Ag'a B " 'II eM· ' J 1
U
h
"d
,
It
J"
.
'
'
oouev1 a - ISS., un or eo ege.
Wa.s Hlfh School Star
coat 1181 , ' . 1m ~lamon had
MallOn Cope '• tha only out.standIn hls last 29 games in high
Garrett lksbear. Murrav State care 5\ar, re)&x€'; wUb a. newl)!a:per in hit! bome in Vd VIUa(e, wk.lie dr!Jpped dead m the first quarter lng star high school player wPo
school Garrett averae;ed 19.4 points his wife. Lucy, busies 4ersell with her needlework. The Bei;bean' e1ght yea.r uid 1011, Gary, It shown In we might have beaten them." In- 1
h H-•
d
C
the
forepouhd
·
ld
Sol
1as come to oac
uufel an we
per tilt, whlch Is a prdty he11l\hY
.
c ent_ll 11-Y , omon was. the star think Hodg~ will b~ tbc coacb !o
average in anybddy's league. So far
on !flstory s t~am which . gave help Cope find himself and exhibit
thls season he and jUnior forward,
Agmul\"''
th•>< only lo~'" " " tho h[gh oollw typo of b"k•tboll
Gene Garrett are l'l..mntng alrriost.
-Score was 37-22 on February 10, o1 h"oh he is ap,bl
In addai'on te his Q~chelor of
1949
•
WI
C
e.
neck ond neck to lead the scoring
·
Murray St.ute'll star ha& risen science degree he has a maslen
parade tor tha Racers.
,Joe Mittlno, one or coach Faurot's since Conch Hod~e~ took over the dogr<ta from ljla Univ01·slty Qf
LU:cy Beshear Is from Eo.rllngto..,,
stpr backtlaltl men, fractured his ~eln~ three years ago, und tn ru~ Mlt\llg"fin and 65 gruduo1,e houn~ or;.
Ky., lind Is a trained beautician
ankle whi\1 ;liayirlg on Commerce·s ture years many stellar piOly('J"s hh doctorate at. the .Unlverslt.y qt
although at the present time her
l.11trarpurar team J11nuary 16 and from lhe hie;h ach.Pol rank& should Coloraqa.
duUell include only those or a
wiU probably miss part ol sprino;: make MSC their first choice o! u
He hils a wm parcentage ot bet·
homemaker. When she .finds time
tootball practice.
5chool.
ter than .7QO for all thr ;ames his
Mrs. Beshear often teams up with
Murray
State's
Thorcbreds.
By Freddle Meyer
By Freddie Meyer
AUended SIU
baskf!\ball tea!Ili:i have played. for
lnjlll")' Lis~
Mrs. Melvin Deweerro, wife ot an· displaying some or the form which
The Murray ThOTobreds got back
The Murray State Thorobreds
Coach Harlan Hodses attended a short whU"e ill 1943 he was tra~k
Other Injuries intramural players
'Olhar of Murray's cagers, and 60 ~ carried them to 12 consocuttve vic- Into the win column, after losing bowed to Coach Ed Diddle'~ Westother ladies for a fri endly session of tortes earlier this seuon. raced two OVC tilts, by downing ern Hllltoppers 65-.56. aft.lr having have received include: Bill. RowleU, college at SQutbern llllnois uni· and tield e;oach at M.iSllouri School
tbe new nntianal sport, canasta.
to a 93~75 win over the Morehead Tennessee Tech 68·56 in a hard a five poinl half~tlme lead, ut .seven stitches taken in his cut lip; vers!ty for two years. moved to of Mines at Rolla. Mo. His tra~
Gary, the third member ot the Eagles here January 2(1.
fought- aame at Cookeville, Tenn., Bowling Green .January 13. Thi!J Kayo Wllila, broken nose; Jim Schurtlert colleae al Alt.:m, Ill, !or t eam there won the first champion·
family, Is !n the third g-rade at
It was 1he fourteenth win of the January 16. Thia was the third. con~ was tbe eleventh straight Western Story, SP1'8ined ankl e; Bill Fur~ one year, then went back to South- ship \he sthool evu had.
Coath Hodges played both bargenon, charleY horse,· and many ern where he received his bacheM1u·ray Training school, and likes to year for lhe Reeds and lhe 81!Cond terence win lor the Racers and victory over Murray.
lQr".s degree.
ketball ·and footbnll Jn college. The
other sprains and bruises.
play all spo1·ts. "1 hope he will straight following their losses to wail victory number 13.
The year after graduation, he Hodges family is composed of Mrs.
The HiUtopers' second-halt rally
make a basketball player," his dad 1Eastern and Western.
Standing of clubs including games starled coaching buketball ll!,d Hod~es, the Coadl, and a tO-yearrecenUy said Most observors agree
The Racers grabbed an early lead
Although the Breda were out in started after Deweese and Stanford,
We Have A ll Kind•
played February 6;
track at Carrier Mill11, IH. ne old daughter, Nancy.
that if tbe lad has inherited even and were never headed. Big Mad\· front all the way, the margin Murray's two tallest men. had lett
W.:t:o
Lost
Pet~.
stayed there seven yean and raclc- --;:,--':;---'- c::;;-~;;:a part of hls father's talent then soil Stanford scored nine ot tbe separatlnr the two team-s was only the game via the lou! route with the
v.lentine•
fi
1
M7 efi . up a won and loss percentag-\!
Son Born To Padgeth
cage fans ·should continu~ to hear Breds first 11 points tbat !ll.arted four points at half-time and was clock showing ll minutes remain- Mathematic&
Agriculture
7
2
.'177 of .7~ ln ba&ketball.
Announcement nas been made ot
and at ev!iJry p~~~
the name Bcshear for yea,rs to the Rllcers on their way.
reduced to two points after the ing in the conlelt.
liistory
6
2
.750
He then moved to West Frank- the birth of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Modern ones, tan:cy one!!, full·
·
Jntermlsslon
when
Kelley
hit
two
come.
ny pnes, novelty ones. Buy
Ma.nball Ou~dtnr
PoL Science
6
2
.7lol fort, Ill. where he ccached 12 y<:lltfl. John Pa'i\gett of Frankfo1i. The ~oy
Second Platoon Sees Adion
"quick shots for Tennessee Tech
your Valcntim•s llere from llla
Serve~ In Arm y
Big 'Tawm' Marshall fabulous Journalism
Willr the Racers leading 24-11
·
7
s
.700 During hill stay tjl.ere he coached was born December 30, 1900 and he
!ar&est
stock. iu tM city
The Beshean have been mat'rled
Mt. .Tullet, Tenn., high &el\ool star, 'Faculty
midway tn t.he first hall tht second
Beshear Sparks Drive
baakelhall, football, and track. ais ha~ been named David Lee Padgett.
4
'
.500
for nine years. In J9-l2 Garrett platoon came in, but were unable
Garrett Beshear, MwTay forward sparked the 'Toppers in tbei~ EducaUOn
!1.
5
.~44. win and lo:ot~ percent&ie !n basll:eh
M~·. Padgett grbtluated from MutMURRAY GIFT SHOP
wen~ into the U. S. army and served fa hold the lead. The Eagles cut who did not play much in tQe secood-hal.l' com.ebadk with his llnd. Arta
3
5
.375 ball at We'l Fl"anll:fort was .777. ray in 1946. During his eartler flt
Na,loltlll llotl!;l Bldg.
for more than three years in ~he
i't to 44-40 before the first ~tringers f!.r st hall, connected on six ileld ~lever ball-hanrtling and three tip• Cornntercl;!
2
6
.250 His teams won sl~ conference Murx·ay he was an oullltandlng
l'hone 39!1
Medical division. Eightcett months
could be· rushed back into U1e till. shots and a t1·ee throw in the seeon4 ms.
Music
l
7
.12:;
of this lime be ~-pent overseas.
and They
ne.vet' wer~t
fi nlstled
b~""~~·:t~b:ol~l-p:l:•~Y~'~':_'n~t:h:o~T~h~o~c~o:b~•od:~jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!jjj!iiiij
The>'!irst platoon scorod three bas· hal.l' to lead tne Breds scoring and
Phy. Science
0
8
.ooo chanlpionahips,
below lhh·d p\nce.
in team.
He hod reached the rook o! serFrank WallheJs~r. We!Jte,·n'll great
kets to give the Breds a 50-tO give them the ~park rreeded to drive
gtant when he re~r;lyed hls. d.lsr-ebounding cenler, toliSed in eight
h~lttime Jead.
on to victory.
chnrge.
·
free throwa ou~ of eight atlen1pts
Tn the- last hall it was the play
While in the army Beshear playtd
Kelley scored 16 points !or Tl?l und five !rom the rield (o win high
O( Bennie Purc:eU which provided
for a brlo1 time on the Camp For~
to
cop high scorin&" honors In scoring honors with 18 points. Next
the .spark for the Racers. Purcell
ll'est. Tenn. ::~rmy tc::~m. One of
made 15 points dtlring: the last holr, the game. Beshear and Garrett in line were Beahear and Stephenthe foes this army team met wus
son of Murray with 15 and 13
mostly on his or.s hand jump shtJt scored 13 and 12 points respectlvel.,y
Tenne~see Tech. a team the Racers
points scored respectively.
to
grab
runners-up
spol.
from atound the foul circle.
encounter on the hardwoo~ eve:rY
Don Stephenson, JV{urray·s hard
The game was rough with 47
year. Whether the Tennessee Tech
Beshear Topt Scoring
coaches remembered Beshear as
Gcrett Beshear took scoring fighting guard. Ielt the game in fouls called. 24 of which were
the same player who ripped the honors for the game with 10 points. the second-halt after having a fin- against We.s~ern. Western r.lso lost
nels for Camp Forrest is no£ known, one more than the total amas.o;cd ger stuck in his eye and being lwo men. G1sb and Rhodes, on IIV•l
however it's a pretty safe bet that by Bennie Pu~ll. ··.Slim" St~nftwd knocked down several times in personal fouls, but the departures
they know him now sJnce he was was clOS!l behmd With 17 potnts.
the hotly-contested game. Madison were to their a~Yaf1la,~te as Mathlib point man for the Racers in
MeJo.in Dewl!ese, who came :n Stanford, who had fouled out of shalt and White turned in ou~~
their 68-56 win over Tech at Cooke- when Gene Garrett foultd oU!, the twa previous 11ames, lett U1e stand1tt1 perfonnant:eli on lhe hardvHle this year.
played an outstanding game oU the contest again by the foul route.
wood.
Beshear, who turned down nn backboards and scored 11 polnl.!l.
s~orlllf Lbted
o.ffcr to go to Western. aaid ''I J~ck Baker, Eagle !orw;~.rd. was the
M
Per~f'ntan l.s 39
The Hilltqpper; nu~shot Murray
likll Murray ve1·y m1.tch .. . you high scorer for the charges or
urray hit l4 ?Ut ot 23 free
cwn beat it.'" This slatemllllt should C0$Ch Elli:.; ~.ohnso;.t with a total throw oUempts while the Tenneu- from tl:!e !ielcj 23-20. r.,iurrQy made
wat"m the hear\s of tb.c MUJ;r:\Y Cans of 18 points.
eons made ~4 out ?f 25 attemtJts. Hi of 28 free thl"QWS whlie Westen!
who would .hate to see Beshear Murray
FG Pf PF TP The Racers shootmg percentage conne:cted with 21 of 30,

I
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1irouble .w,·nnr·ng 13th

M.sc R as
Racers Outclas$
Morehead 93-75
For Win,No. l4

iBt<:ds finally Take
No. 13 As Stubborn
TPI Bows 68 to 56

I

Victory Eludes MSC
Aa Western Throws
Hex on Tall Breda

---

------------------------

I

I

going to any other school. The j:J!g
6 4"' forw<Jtd was: :1 scnRotlon as
a freshman lust YE!41l', and many
people marveled nt the £net tlwt.
he w;1s ns old as he•actuaur was·
(he ill now 28). Hill ublltty and
fines& belie his age. while tho uddc.d
expetlence he hus acqu!n:d make
him the sobering ell.!ment which
.}mid.!! the Race1-s together ln tight

Stclphonson
Beshcul'
Oitie
Garrett
Purcell .
Cope
Stanford
La.inplcy
Dick
Deweese

g<ome~~.

3
5

2
II

3
2

:l

from the field was 39 per cent.

HI

Murr:IY'ii J, Vs, coached by Junior
Herrold, won a thriller from the
Tennessee Tech J. Vs with Dean
Akridje hitting a one handed sl"\ot
In the last l4 seconds to break the
deadlock and give Murray a 47-45
victory.
Murrsy Stale
FG FT PF TP
G-.rrett
5 2 4 12
Deshear
6 1 1 13
0 0 1 0
Cope
Stanford
3 4 5 10
Deweese
3
0
2
•
Stephenson
4 3 3 11
Dick
1 2 2 4
Purcell
2 1 3 5
Lampley
3 1 1 7
0 0 0 0
Cipe

10(12

2
2
5
7
4
2
010
7
J
4
2
2
1

6
18
1
17
6

214~

5

Totals

"

1
25
Fl'

2

"'

11

93
P>' TP
Garrett was named to the on- Baker
18
6
2
5
t.our'"'amenl team ~t the first Mar- Sht1m~te
2
0
3
4
sball college lnv!tatlon&l tourna. Kirtley
0
4
12
ment at.Huntington, W. Va., along Whalen
10 4
16
with teammate Bennie Purcell, ear- Miller
0
2
4
2
lier this year. He ~s also a leading l Harris
1
I
0
3
caodidai.e for All OVC, All South- Mayabb
7
3
5
17
ern, and All NAlB honors.
McLin
0
0
0
0
Garrett enjoys rending vnd likes Moberly
0
0
1'
1
to hunt ~md f~.~th although he has McPhCison
0
0
2
0
lltlle t.imc now to pursue any hobby Gilvw
0
I
2
2
other than his reading He Is taking
18 1-2 hours th1s semester toward
Tota~
his educationul Quatlflcntions tor
the coaching profession. And the
.school which lands him as a coach
when he decides to put up his
ba~ketbill shoe~· will be very tor·
tunate indeed, oBservers agree.
(continue(( from p.11e three)
Garrett likes all sports and pltlycd
for the Murray Re~s. u local base- again paced ·th:e Murray boys Ip
ball teum, last summer. He plans, scoring with 17 markers.
~o ,go out ~or Coach Carlisle CutcbIn the game against Coll<!!{e
m s. varSity bn~r,baU squad this hillh the Colts grabbed an early
spnng and should make a good lead but just couldn't hold on 11s
prospect.
the visitors staged a terrific la-it
W1th. two more years or basket- half rally. Bobby Bowden paced
ball ehilbliily left af1er thls season Ute local boys with. 14 points. Tbe
Beshe<~r sbould reach new height~ final score was College high 49
ns the Racers continue to gain in Murray Tr.aining 35.
'
nmional prominence. And, if the
In two games pla}·ed since tne
Racers should become sufticently county tournament the Colts ba\-e
w~l known nationa.lly, Beshear won one and lost one. They droP·
Jrught even be in lJOe for All- pcd a 50-48 ov"crUme decision to
American honor• some observerll Brewers on th~ Brcwen; fl(lor
U:Ink. Hi~ Pl~>.r 1s or suflicently January 29, and "then the neJCt night
high qualitY to ffi(:tit such honors tht!y defeated Concord ~7-46 on tho:!
they conlend, and we must ::~dmlt college. floor. 'J.lucker was hiih
they have a good point there. Any point man "for 1he Colts ln bo~h
lloncu.·s l1e may receive. Bre well games, scoring ljl points in each
dMsorved.
contest.
Beshear Likes ~lurray

)lurebead

FG

.,•

I

I

" "

MORE ABOUT
MTS Colt Cage Team

Totals

27

14 2.2 68

In the urtornoon gnme Wostern'.-s
freshmen, including Tom Mnuhall,
Dqn Kina, and 6'll" Art Spoelstra.
ro\led over Murray's J. V's 9:.!-~1.
Earlier In the ~eason Coach Ed
Diddle remarkcc;l. "They are the
best fr<!shmen prospectS 1 have
ever had.''
~Iurray

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!,,
If you're not happy with your present Prand (and a
38-city Survey shows tbat millions are not), smoke
Luckies! You'll get the happy blending of perfect
mildness and rich taste that fine tobacco-and only
fine tobacco-can give you. Rememb er. Lu~ky
Strike means fine tobacco. So get complete smc:.:.Jg
enjoyment Be Happy-Go Lucky today!

State
JIG FT I'F TP

Beshear
Purcell
Stephenson

5

2

1
3
2
1

'

1

"

5

10

2
0
0

I
0
1

2
2

5
2
5

Stanlord

~

Garrett
Deweese
Dick
Lampley
Cope

2
0
0

1
1

Totals

20

5

J3

:

••
' • ''

16 23
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ARE YOU DININr. OUT?
When you're downtown-regardless of
the hour of day- drop 10 and enJOY a
sandwich or a good wholesome meal.

•

We take pleasure in featuring spectucu·
Jar food specialties that please varied
tastes.
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CUBA. GRAHAM VI~ORIOUS IN
PURCHASE- PENNY LE MEET

DEGREES GIVEN "
38 STUDENTS I '
IN JANUARY
•

Twenty Get B.S.' e, I
Th~ee Receive A.B.'s,
Six Granted M.A.' a

By Frf!.d~le ~~~ru
I· TIJc Lon~ O;.k ·Purpl" Fla~,
The Cub~:~ H{gh Oubs of the frOm the Jiurchase., was Upljej, tic;
Purchase dcteated the Nortonville an under-ratnd Oralil:iin tf'am, frntn
High badgers of the Penoyl'lle 43-' the Pennyrile, 1$2-fiG In •ho1 !t>cond
35 1,n t,pe tlret £ame of the slx-J g;~me of the l nter,nati~u;;;l Rdeteen~h mmual PuJ1!hase. Pennyrilei Ilona
Club 'a ,Purcllll~a-.Penn;yri!e
tournament, sporuored by the ln- tomnament pl:1:r'l!tl In the CaTr
1Health building Jattuory 19.
lerna tiona! Relations club or

Virginia Berry N-.m ed
Directcr of New G.-9\\P

Called 'Radio Guild'

A n·~w ~ampw organltltion, the
Radio Guild, wus organlzedJanua~)'
!!3 "to promote a g'cnuine interest
In the radio and tu c.ulliVHtc crearay State college In the Cart
Coat'h Charlt"S G1lkspie's Gr~h.:lm
tive
ability, .. acco'"dhg to Vi..rglnin
Health building Janhary 18.
Nighthawks ware ahe::'d ull the
Derry, who was elected director of
<;each jfac~ story's C\.ll:IS, w\lo ~arne except m thl! f1ustd quarter
the eroup.
were nPver behind in the con~s~. wbon Lone Oak' gt';:!bb~
11 10- 0
The Cjuild Is '.formed o 1 ll club
Ied by two points at the tirst quar- lead.
bnsls but the meetings will resemble
t~r, five polnls at the lntermisScorinK D!slr fbuted
workr.hops where the members may
SLon, and tjeld tl 35-27 ~bird quarNorf~inger and Vincent oC Gn- ·
~artlcipate in t:llY radio activity
ler lead. Cuba stalled the lost .l:~O. hom tJed for high scoring honors
"in whii:h-lhfJY may be mt::-n:~ed,
of the game. •
j with 15 poiob each. E. Arnett ot
1etnted Miss Berry,
The purposes ol the Guild were
~
Floyd Scores 18
Greham and Hubbs a! Lone ?a_l:
.o:;t.ated at thc tirst meeti:1g as folC h arles Floyd, 8' a·• center of lied for runners-up wtth 14 po1n:s
lc.on: lo promote gen\llnc interest
Cuba, scored 18 points to cop high apiece..Carney Allan, Lone .O~k:~
in the radio; to acquaint au interscor ing honors in the contc:it. clusy forward, scored 13 poJDts
ested students in all phases of the
O' Neal Lewis, 6' 8", 215 pound cen- betorc fo ulli1g out of the :tnme. . •
radio; to make lhe public consc:ous
ter of Nortonville wu runner-up
Graham led 15-10 at the f1r~ ..
ot eood radio; to foster eullur al
with eight field ~~als and one free quar ter, 29-21 at t he h ~f. and fiO...
throw for 17 points.
42 at the end of the tiird per1p3
val11es among students; to produce
Graham's largest lead of the game
eXf!erimcntal shows; and to culti~award Crittenden. Cuba's guat•d was n twel v~ point 54-42 mQrgln
v"~e creative ,nb!iity.
who recejved a blOOdy-nos:'! in t he ilL the !ina\ period.
The Cuild wa& organized after
fourth quarter, scor!!d 12 points
several informal meetings .held by
and disp layed some fancy drlbbHng
Notlsin;-cr 1.s Inju red
students who have had previous
lor the Cubs. Raymond McClure
Bob Not!singcr, guard !or GraProf. Frtd Mell£D or lhe la.nruaaes e.nd Jlte rahare dep!l.r t ment.lt·xpedence worki.ng with _some
o! C~tba did. a fine job ot rc-boun:i- ham was knocked uncoru;cious
Jng. B. Noel of Nortonville Pla:y- whei1 he hit the end wall whi:ic f! pell~ the doors for a. larre. grou p or stud Pnta ,·,aJtln ~: to ~lro up hl~ phase of radio, Miss Ben'Y sat•.
En ghsh cla.sset on re;istuUon day, J a uu a ry SO.
. .
The followillll otfic'l::s w~re eleeed an excellent floor game for the drivin!. in f~r a erip-shot in the
·--- - 1.od; Bill Wiles, assir.tant dil'ed.or;
Badger.s.
last three mmuiea at the pme.
'"j
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS s~~.m Elliolt, business manaa:er;
•
.
Lone Oak hit 10 out of 24 !reel l,.
DANCE, BUfFET MEAL
Mar tha De.ll Sanders, script girl:
Cabs Ma.Uitatn Leatl
throws while Graham made 14. Otlt
Chovlotte Spillane, publicity man0 . B. SprlnJ(eT,\ 9r H(lnderson, was r ecently app ointe d to ~ho Boi1rd
The lal'gest lead Cuba helP In the of 28 aUempts. Lon e Oak ch~:~rgcd
More than 550 students aUcndect ~gcr; and Ginn Berry, director.
of Regents of Murray Side coller~ to r eplaee Hu bert M.ered!U• .
! game was a nine point m;~rgln inlwlth
per~mal iouhl:, l~r.t .l\i~"l~e
26
11 burtet supper Which was held .in
--~the timll period C011ch Charles
th f
t
Th
· J
Prot Charlell Stamps is \he pro1
1
en erson
an ,
Sisk's Badgers m~dc :; of 10 !reel sm'"b" 'A'tttl roue,. n
fhe followlnq ls the rema.inii'Uf th(! stable Tuesday, Jdu. 30, under ducer.
tep £!Jl:!lon.
en, un
cma sou.
the -UJOTLsorshlp of the Stu::lent Org,
The club is under the sponsor•
• prtnO:er,
lhrow1 wttile C uba made ll out o.fJQrah&m wn·s chargrd with 21 peL'- sdLedule fur the l9:t0-'51 season of
go
en n
17 from the ~hllr!ty line.
snnlll fouls and lost thPc .services c.t the MSC debutc squad, released 0! thL~ number, approximately 300 !:hlp of Prot. Charles Stamps.
remained for a square dance which
S
~
Jlfortonville. w~s _charged with 16 one plhycr, D. Grov~ with five by P1·of. J. Albert 'Tracy, debate W(\11 held after the men!.
o. a. Springer of Henderson,
personal f~uls \VhLle Cuba had H p~•rsonal foul3.
coach.
,
was recently appointed to th~
The five player~ who wer1> ~elect- calltd agamst them. Bailey Brat~-' G ra ham
t 'G .,,. PF 'IP Feb. 1.2-Western Kentucky at
Phil HarrLS, freshman from Padu~ffychef~r ne~'!mor~f:.de~ae~~
Board of Regents or Murruy State ed for the nll louruametLt tli!nm of er!\ of NQr tonvlll~ w¥ tile o~·Y J. Faith
cah. t>tiled the dances for the
fJOO up. Applications towns and
Bowlini: .Grer::n.
0
0
0
0
college to re pl11.c.e Rubert Me!·edith. ihe S1xteenth nnnuai Purchase
player to lel\ve the §arne w!lh !1Ve Np!fsinger
(I
Kentuck;y
at group. Music was •furnished by a
cities taken now. High School
3 15 Fe b. Z2-We:;tern
3
Mr. Spl'inger was a graduate cf nyrilo tournament by the spor t!! perwnal fouls,
Vincent
2- 15
Murray.
record player.
fo.r R~kfa Mt. !l'! ate~ and Norih
6
3
Murray State in the class ol 1930, writers who attended were: Ho- paha
FG FT PP TP B, Groves
Food tor tlie even! was providld
~p~iaT~~r\esB~~~u~P· ~C:~de;
5
0
5 10 Ma r. !-3-Housier "Forensic. e!lnand is now In the insurance busl- ward Cnttenden and Charles FtoydiCrlttend n
fercnce at University cf Ind., by the Student Org in coopcrafion
Colo.
E. Arnett
4
6
4
14
12
4
4
2
0
neas ln Hl!nderSCIIl....
of Cuba, O'Neal ~wla of Norton'
B.
Faith
3
~
Bloomington,
Ind.
:w~l;ih
~
i;
b
'~';';
l
l:
•
•;•~~;'';";'~';
'
·::::===~=:;:;:::;::::;:::;:;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=;~
1
.
vUic, Ernest Arnett of Grnhom, and Warren
O
O
3
4
7 1\lar. l:t-17-TiiU Kappa Alpha n'l·
O B. Arnett
The appOJntmE'.{It was made o;r; Comwy Allen of L.one Ook.
McClure
2
0
3 ' '1·
tlonal con!orenee ut J,.incnlu
December 14 by GOvernor Earll! C
Floyd
7
4
2 18
TOtals
:n
f>2
Memorl~l unh•e!·slty. Harrogate, ~~
24
14
Cle.ments shortly before he lett i.J.1~
Pr!l!ilden~ Ralph H. Woods pre- Jon~
2
1
1
5
fo'G Jo'T t•t• TP
T:mn.
·:.
~ -~U1ce otf governor to become a U sentcd the trophks to the two wio- 1Webb
1
2
2
4, ~~~e~~n
1rW.-19-!\furray
State
'U~m~e'
Or:t
.
~it~~~~~n~~
7
2
5
3
sena or.
ning teams atter the gami::. Cuba,l
d
Allan
6
1
5 13
torlc~l contest
Mr. Spr il;1ger was an outstanding won for til~ Punhase and Graham
T tals
16 H
11 43
~Winne: will repre~ent MSC in
3
1
1
7
football player on the Murray gdtl •.von Ior lhi! Pennyrile. The stand1-!cu·n:icn
state contesll
0
2
squads at the late.> twenti~. befor~r ing now shows 2c James won by Norlon'C'URi
t ' Q F'l' PI>' T P Dexter
2
4
2
1
4
5 Seward
1
0
receiving his degree here In 1930.
the Purdlase and seven won by thelB. Noel
2 Apr. !-·1-SouthCrn Speech conf.;r-1
:r,nnyrile in the hi~tot;,Y of thej :;~~:~·s
~ ~
~ ~~~~:~us
~ ~ 0 1 ~; cnce 1 at Un!\·enity or Fla~
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Burns Powell Nanied
Boy Scout Executive
For Weal Kentucky
Powell, Murray State

0

coun~il,

By

:

cet.
Phillips
The tournament, which was un- Ll'wls
der the supervi.clon of 1. n.. cs' Woodward

e isp aye
A Ft S't udents

K entucky A.rea
Boy Scouts
tournament-chairman Jim j;tory,
ot America, which js 9Qmprised ot
was witnessed by a latge crowd.
thirteen Western Kentucky counA sfud.ent a1·t exhibit . cqmpds'ldl·-.--- ·
Uea with headquarters In OWens- of"--We rk ~e by .firt;t aernellttr
boro.
art students w1U go on d l&pb.y
Mr. Powell trad uated from MSC Sunday, Feb. 18, in the Mary Ed
lr. 1933 with a bachelor of scle,tce MeCoy Hill! art gallery !n
- \. degree maj orin<~ In philosophy and Fine Arb building, a~c'Jrrtlng to
-. ~ ;y~'"'o'O:fY. Y'h;lr• at Uu ray h~
·s
la · E~gl-:, art d~parlmcr.t
wzs editor and business m;;nag\!r ho~d.
of the Colleg:: NE"WS, p:esident of
The cx.ibit:o:"l will in<'lud.f'
the. TRC, v~ec-pr:::sidcnt o! the
amplea, from cLst.'.::s in drawl'?"g·~
soman soctety, und a member of I Jilaintln!l', design, Jctt~ring, ~nd 1
th o Christian association.
sculpture.
Mr. Powell entered professional
,
·
scoutin" after attending the NatThe arl w~rk tha. eac.l ~tu<o:mt
.
·1"
• .
..
-::onsid~rs
h•s mod outstanjmg,
;,ona:.. ~r~m~Lg,.school fo. Scou; 1_ ,,.,., o• Y>O"k will 0 ~ on tUepJ.w.
tv ! . t
rndh"'m. N. J. H - \
t faculty J'A-'Y wUI judge lhe
., .-~; .. mr: on'tiLated with th111 D•lt.:h.- _ k
d
.,. t tl ~ b<>st a1·t ot
skln Cou!l.cil In West Vlrginlll in 1.... or ~~b't..sc1::e
l- 19'16 where ~e .erved as Field the c. .'_'- - - - - Scout .Executive at Whi te Sulphur
• •
Sprinpond later as Assist:Lnt Scout
I
c.xecuU"e at tho council hco.dqWI:'·I
tcrs 1n Oharlesto!l..
-~
·xhiba or r.:llnt:Ogs and
I woo1 blcei.:s by Cor.:: r.r.c~ v;u;·.s
~
which I!. n,:.w ~n O:ot:1ny in t~1e
J\·!axy Io~cl McCoy Hall gallery of
the art dep::~rtm;-nt will co~tln1•c
through SdtuTc!ay, Feb. 17, aceor.iDiana ''TI\ter" Olto was nam~d the ing to Mb Cbra Eagb, an clepart"ldeal Plodge'' of Siima Sigma Sig-1 men: h,::a:l.
rna at the initlatlcn actvJc~ ot the
The eJ:tt:n3ion 9! the c;;J·J':IIt
.., f all sc.m!!lli.er pledge group.
from Febru.aL'Y lJ to Febru·.ry 17
1
The "Ideal Pleda;e" is !ele~ted .wa.'> arrange:i so t~at peopl~ who I
on the basis
cooperation during coul:i npt see th~ ahow~g. bee-.:.v.~e
t he pledgeflhip "eriod and is gtvcn of oufl"ent welthcr condltlunl! Willi
t he "Ideal Pledge" bracelet.
have an opportunity tQ see \he iit'l
The "ledges in!Uated into Trl work. Bti.ited Mitt Eagle.
.
Sigmn were Mau.none Mitchell.
ConsWnce Willi~ is a natLonall.y
Lois Ann Haydon, June Allco1, and 1J:.nown exhibitor. Her work ha:s been
Diana Otto.
on d!~play he-re ~lnce January U.
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g raduate .now In Charleston, W. Va.,
.... has &uccceded John I. Detm as
scout executive ot lhe Western

D eacy
b ate Secheases
e d u Ie
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TO PROMOTE RADIO

I
I

Bachtlor of !SCience In home economiCI: Anne Adnnu Pearson a~
()ctavia o . Staudt.
Bachelor of arts: J asper M. Colh.r on Letrieia C ox Outland a nd
,
.
,
B ar ney Watson.
.
Mlu$er - ~ _art..q. In educatwn;
Ralph BenJamtn Boyd, William F.
Brown, Ja.PIO Cor nwell, Lucien
L
I'
J'
Dkk
ynn
ornw~.,
Lmmy
H alley, and Wt l1lam Cllntop Sb.clton.
.
Ba.ehe lor or sc.ence: BeH.v
L.
A Barber, James Ralph :S.t:ncs, James)
P. Byrn, F red Camp~ll, Thom11..sl
E . Covington, Rober, J. Eckert,
W ayne I'i· 4eurln, An na Maud.:
G ray, Jack :jleale Ke"?edy, <?Lara
Jane Miller, J acqueline M1Ut'.r,
14eQee, Melba Sue O!'r
J oh nn y
J ohn "Petillo, Alton Rodgers, James
E . Sanders, Fred A. Saunders, J ohn
H. Singleton, Joe H. Stewart, and
L . G. Tubbs.

Burns

1\ ~

CLUB IS FORMED

l

Thirty-etghl ~t;udents were grant.
ed de11rees- by Murray State college;
at t he end of th e fall semest er, ec-'
cording to Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester,
registrar.
Among 1.11e gr aduating st udents
there w"re twent y w ho were granted the bach elor of science degree,
and t hree who received the bnchelor of srU de(;Tee. Six Jraduate
stud ents were gra nted a master of
arts In educatlcn.
The studentS; Jranted deg rees on
J anuary 26 are t he following:
Baebdor of . IRillie: Katherine
Adams Willi.
BaohtloJI of mualo education: Oilesby A. Lowe.
Ba.cllelor or tcJienee In a.rrlo u lture:
,.. Charles Ea rl Clar k, Charles Ler~y
E ldridge, E rice H. McDonald, Gildroy P . Ri ch ardson, and Robert H.
Straube.

1
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LINDSEYJEWELERS

At ••

"
w

I

I

TJ!illis Art F:xhz b1 t
T o Be H e!c! Ot'm·

O tto Is Chosen
'Ideal Pledge'
Of Tri Sigma

Choose from All The New

I

I

NAliON ALLY FAMOUS WATCHES

o.t

Now.-.-. More For Your Old Watclr

•
1ft

Trade

I

'

•

LINDSEY'S FEBRUARY
WATCH TRADE IN SALE

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN

•42,50

Blu ~Gra••

Gorgeous ru!w ladle'
model with matching
expansion Bnnd.

MARIE PARKER
Aft er Dark

•49,50 ·
New 21 jewel model fOr
the graduate

•59,50

From 5,00 to 75.00 allowance for your old watch on the
purchase of a ·brand new 1951 mociei B ulova- Cruen Elgin or Hi!milton,

Bl!auty, stvle, qual!ty
1eature this' smn1 t new
model.

LENTHERIC
Tweed -

M ir11ele - · Shaug h

YARDLEY
Lave nde r -

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy -

•

Toujours M oi

•

'
•57 .so

FAB ERGE
Tlg re:~a

LINDSEY~s

Apr il V1.olet

-

W oodh u e -

Straw Hat

Handsome
new
17
jewel model in natural
color· gold filled.

133,75
Value and dependabil i~
ty feature this ~mart
new Elgin.

I

Depcndiible lima ser·
vice for years may be
expected rwm lhis new
Hamilton.

'
•

'

Jewelers
In Murray Or Mayfield

•

""'""'
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SNOW STOPS
BIG DITCH
OPERATIONS

-- --

1.

!·I •

;

I

SOCIALLY
Weddings

I

--

'

•
Page Six

SPEAKING

1
ot Ivory satin fashloned Viiilh a Orr of Paris, Tenn., to Snmuel Stud.:nt Union. She is now employed
Ceveden-Y 4 n cey
portrait necklirtE\-~mplemeJlted by David Joiner Jr, ~on of 'Mr. ond by t.h<' Paris Manufacturing com'I'fle wetlding of Mqna Bell Glf\>e- a bertha 6f dUn and Insrrts of Mrs. S. D. Joiner Sr.. ot Anno, 111. pany In PnMs.
den, daughter Of Mr. and Mn. imported Veniqe lace.
Miss Orr, a graduate of E. W.
1.11'. Joiner, a sophorAore at Mur1Robert L. Geveden of Bardwell,
Miss Mary Johnson attended her Grove 'High school, attended Mur- Tay State lhis year, is majoring in
11nd Joe Yancey, son of Mr. and sister ftS maid of honor. Brld~smaids ray State college last year where industrlnl arts. He is a membt!r
. Mrs. FloYd Yancey of Hopkinsviile, were LaVora Holland of 1=l:urdl:n, -she majoried in art. She was a or i.he lndustriol Arts dub and i.he
took place Wednesday a.(ternoon, Sally Humphries of Mayfield, and member of Sigma SJgma Sigma, BripUst Student UniPn.
Dee., 27 in tbe· Bardwell D<.~pt.tst Mary Julia Moore of Charleston, sociai ~orority; Delta Lambda AlpiHJ,
Pions for the wedding will ~e
All work on i.he college's new
t:hu,rch.
Mo.
honor fraternit,y; and the Baptist announced later.
st!lum he..ltlng system, except work
The flouble ring ceremony was
The groom chose Roy
-------- .-~---tm the dl1.ch runnin~: across the
perfoln-Jed at· 5:fi.O p.rr;. by the. Rev. Bucy of Little- Rock, Ark.~ n~
t:ampus, hae continued despite the
J. J. G~;~u:gh of BlU"iton. A mass bes't m!m. Uahets were Dille
recent MQW *lorm, Mr. B. J, Ho!f'of fer!)_, and, Chl!i.st.mas greens Orvll Cibbl! Or Memphifi.
rnan, mt~intenanee engineer !or the
toqned; a ~ekgl'ound tor the wed· and Walter Steinbeck of Bo"dW<ll:!
ctlUege revealed th!J ~eek.
ding.
lmmed.Jately follol'ing the
The ' outside work o.f laying the
The bride entered on the arm mony, 11 recePtion was held a1.
pipeline was brought to a stand·
PI her ratber, by whOm she was home or the bride's parents.
~t!li
by the h eavy snow which
given· in marriaae. She was gowned
Tho bride attended Murray State
blanketed the cnmpus. Approxiin a Vo(ut! original of fvory bridal ~Ueee where she was a me-mber ot
mately 2() per cent o! the pipe line
salli'l ~tyled Wlth. fitted bodice Si.t~ma Alpha Iota, music
·
work has been completed at the
buttoned at· .the wll!st in front lltld the A Cappelil choir. She
present Ume.
with selt rovered butonJi ~d &mall chose;, a Campus Favortte and
Indoor work has continuE."d una.
bated as the workmen are preparPeter Pan collar.
best groomed girl on the <M"P'",
Mrs. Robert Lee Williams ot last year.
·
Ing the various buildings for the
Jnstallation of lhe new pipe line.
Paducah was her sister's matron
The groom also attended
of honor, and Jo Anne Hendon at State last year where he wa.s
A number of painting and adjust-~
ment jobs have been carried out.
Murr11y was maid of hPnor. Brides- member of the Vet's club And the 1
It will take approx,imately 60
maids were Marr .Tulia Mpore of Commerce club.
•
days to complete tho job w:ith good
Charleston, Mo., and Betty Barber
Mr. and Mrs. Landis will
weather conditions, Mr. Hoffmal;l.
of Mayfield.
their . home in Me.mpl}is.
E. G. Adams of· Hcpkimville where he is connected wlt,h the
served as best mlJn. Ushers were Tranllfer eon;!pany.
Charles Russel1 and Bob Gril!in
• • •
use since that time The switch
Work on Murra.y Sta.te'• "moat" Willi brou-rht tu a halt thia week b y th e heavy snow w hleb force o:l ot Hopkin~~Vllle; Robert Lee WillWofford-Byrd
·
.
pipe-laying oper atl<Jilll to eome to a stf'ndstlll. Thla view of the eollet:e'a junlnr -crade "Or a.n d Canyon'j
f rom the old to the new pipelme was pwde shortly hef~re the snowfall Which blanket«} the entire ~Jampus.
inma of Paducah; r...,A. Gough o~
Mr. M. B. WoffOrd of
I~ the major remaining operation 1
·
· ;c_:::_:c_:c:;c_.::::.cc:_c
Bcnlon; and Jack wales, Murray Teiln., announces the marriage
to be carried out.
Stote collt;!ge.
, ~ls daughter, Jean EJ.jzabelh
'IS{:USSZOt1
The bride, il gradu=:~te of Bardwlll Mf\X Lancnster Byrd, son d~
High school, Is a senior ~t Murray anti Mrs. Grady Byrd Sr. also
State college this year m4jorinc 1n of Dover.
physical education. Sbe is1 a mem•
The Rev. J . W. Nelson of
,
:ber of SiiJl"la Sl~a Sig~. anti the ;officiated at the double ring
Element&ry : edueonon
majors! Physical Education club.
mony which took place in his
Mary Anna Graves, Murray State
, have reeenUr ~artlcipat~ In two The groom was gradt.Wted !rome ~Ct!mber 23. The only attendentll
A :fashion show entitled "A Sym- and accented with a black patent I spe<:ial pro.rtlms As part ot their high school in Hopkinsvlne .and olher thun Reverend and Mrs. Netfreshman. ha.s bken chosen top
winner In the State 4-H home eco- phony of Spring Fashion" will be leather hat and: bag made frpm a I teacher tn.l~nJJl Mls:s Rubie Smith· is a jl~or at MuiTay S~te this soh were the bride's father and
nomics achievement cPniest spon· presented by the home economics pattern. ''Ensemble," another coati pf the eduhtion dep8rtment rJ!veal. year ma.ipring in physi¢al educa- br~tlter, Pvt. Thomas A. Wofford.
sorcd by the CPurier J ournal and department in the Little Chapel at and dress theme, is a white liMn ed recent Jr.
tlon, He U; a. member of the 1\1-club
The bride chose lot the occasion
fnvorile gathering spot of students
the Louisv!Ue Times. She will be 7 p. m., Wednesday, Feb. 2l. The tent coat with dark purple velvet
.
.
and the Phy1;1cal EPuCai.ion club. a P!!arl white crepe dress witb
The fnst of ·-these P!'otrams, in Playing gull.l"d 0 ~ the football team pink and white accessories, Sbe
prcliented with the award at a show consists of ouUJts maae from collar and curta. This Is worn ovu
at the College of Charleston, is the
luncheon in Loulsvllle February Simplicity patterns and loaned by a purple and green printed linen t~e fonn of a panel discussion, was this year, Joe was named the out- wore a shoulder corsage pf pnk roesf th e year.
bu& .
Cullege Canteen because it is a
t7.
the Simplicity Pattern company, strapt•n princess line dress ·
cgwen January
T
h Hi, lor the· Ballard
·
t -5 tandln g b'••k
.....- er o
according to Miss CarolYn Wingo
"The play clothes bflng • ln new ounty
eac er ~ O.SSOCI~tion~. a
T~ coup~ Is. now ,lfving ~~ The bride1 a graduate of Dover
chee.rful place- full of friendly
Mary Anna won the honor on the of tlu: borne l!<!onomics department.. and interesting textures, such . as Barlo;'. The IIUbJect of dlscasmo~ Orchard Heights ·Pr Murray Sta Hllh school, Is noy.r a sophomore
basis of out~tandinc 4-H Club work
collegiate afmOI!phere • ..And when
Tho gat-ments made by the be- apricot polished satin for the bnh- was 'These_ Things Vf_e ~Heve. colleie.
'
fat Murny State CPllege. She is
donl' In seven yesrs she h;ts bet>n ginning clothing class and the cos- ing suit, worn ' with a !Ish· net Those participating were Ma91ie
... • t
a member of Alpha Sigma Alpha,
the gang gathers around, jce-cOla.
a 4-H member. In 1949 she was the tume design claSs ot horne eco- poncho. There are stripe-d and plaitl. Simpson, Erma Jeap Elf,. A,a·iene
• J o~l)-Lan dis l
,*od.ol sorority.
state champion in the canning pro· nomics will make 4P a part or the denims and orange felt for a beach Vosen. Y~~nne Martin, and Mary
Coca-Cola gel.a the call. For here, as
In an afternoon wedding 'which' ·Mr, :Byrf .is a grojl,uate of Clarks.
ject. She t-ecelve-d a trip to Na- show, stated Miss Wingo.
topper worn over grey sailcloth Agnes Se ers.
took" plaoe· Frida);. .Dec. ,29 at S:OO vllle Hi,eh school' and Is" now
in
CPllegehaunts everywhere-Coke
fionnl 4-H Club collgress in Chit.l·
The second program, also a panel p.m. Jar'W .Earl Johitso~~ daughter emplored at the Byrd and Chan~e
In the fashion exhibit., the~ are shorts. Printed terry rhakes -a
go In . 1947 us state _ housekecpi\-tg
be/(mgl.
costumes to~ every occuslon and sarong sheath, which when removed discu..ssion, W<js prejlented for the ot Mt•. and Mrs. ~rl ~hnson of G3roge In povcr.
champion.
each has a musical name. to help reveals matching sho1·ts and a terry Murray Training 1school PTA 00 Wlo}(.IJU~. Qecatti6 the bride ot The couple p1.4n to '·mal1e
Dad's night, January 18. The topic Robert UnOis, ;61Dill at Mr. a9~ hO~e~lh Dover,
La~t summer sho was the on!l the college girl to be In tune with Jersey bra.
lradt-marks mtan Jht 1ame thi11g.
Ohanres Made Jn Show
• ·discussed v.tas "I Waf11; to Teach in Mrs. Erie Landis or Rector, Ark.
•· • '
4-H girl in Kentucky to receive spring when she sews, Miss Winteo
There are plenty of obanges. in !a SchoOl That.: .·.~'1 The ~arUcf- 1'he..Rav. Warren P.hillips_perfonned
a .scholaubip to Camp Mi)llwauca, luis stptecl.
IOnU:I) UNOE. Ai..lnfORITl' OP THE COCA-<:OLA COMPANY ll'
tl)e show, whleh not only makes pa1;1fs- In this program we~e B. ""R. the ceremony at the First Metholh<' Ame1·ican Yo1.1!h Foundation
'Prelude to Sprint'
Pnducuh
Coca Cola Bottling Company
LeaderShip Training Camp near
lt a lively presentation but aLso Pee.bii:!k, A.iJ'g~lee Mnrtln, Elmer dlst church iri Wickliffe.
A"nnoum!e.me.nt Is bel,ng made of
She has given the following
0 19S I, Th.o Coc:a-Calc t-pony
Shelby, Mich.
showa the college ~rl how_..she can S&Hwelss, Margire{ Ann Stewdrt, The bride, whP wss given in mar· the engagement of "E;mily Orr,
view df the show:
f riaee by her rather. \vore =:~ gown daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mary Anna, a Wickliffe .resident
"As a "Prelude to Spring" there stretch her clothes dollars, "Coun• and Alice ArCher.
enter(!d Murray State last tall with is a melon-colored fleece topper
a home f;'t.."{lnomics schol3nhlp given cinched ill at the waist to givE: an terpolnt" starts out as a smart
by the Kentucky Chain Stores exaggerated hip-llne. This Is worn
counciL
over a matching linen coat-dress,

Work Continued
On Steam Lines
W here Ponible
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MSC Frosh Wins
Courier-Journal
Home Ec Award
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Home Ec Girls to Give
Spring Fashion Show
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~f~E~~Il~~~~~·~rE~:E; ~NT SL~I~FENHT "EASIES·T
·- TEST IN THE BOOK"

PRYDATKEVYTCH IS.HONORED
IN DENVERBY STOKOWSKI
:~~~£7:::~~J:::~.::,·~?..
"Ertcore" taltes on an· entl!-ely dif.

•

:·~~~;!"~~·~~~:;::~,~:~~ '!~~

Although faced by wlnlor weatMr
t1l it.s wOrst., Prof. Roman Prydatkevytch mndo a suCcC"Sl>ful return
trlp !rom Denver lnsl week where
hr attended a concert, -::-onducted
led over the ruU floWing skirt.
by LC<lpO]d StPkowski, which InThe outfit& are ·eompletely ac•
cluded a symphonic poem he ha:i
r.euorlt.ed with Orlgh:t new tasbiori
vnitten 16 years ugo.
tricks." Models !or the- show have
'fhe WOrtlt snow storm in years
been chosen from the home ecodelayed the last leg at. Pr.ofeS!IOl."
nomic!! department.
P:-ydatkevytch's journey \'·hlch was
I
by automobile from St, Louia to
Murray. He tnwcled l:ly plane !rom
Denver lo St. Louis. by way ot
K.ans~ City. The auto trip tllok 12
hours, and ProCessor Prydatkev·
Feb. 10, Saturday, Western vs. Mur.
)'tch arrived In Murray on Thursray State bp.slq!thall game in the
day morning, Feb. 1.
Can- lfealth building:·
"I wa.s quite excited,'" taid Pro.Feb. 15-1'7, Tbut"sday, Friday, and
fessor Prydutkevyteh when asked
Saturday, campus Lights of 1951
what his crnollona were upcn hearin the auditorium at 8:15 p. m.
inl his composition pedormed
, ; F~b. 25' Sunday, Panbellenic Tea
under a conductor ot such inter·
~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!
in Wells han Tobby from 3:00·
na~ional prominence as Mr. Stokow- Prof. Roman Prydatk.evytch
S:OO p. m.
ski. "After all, It was my brain· . . . work played by Stoll:owakl
Feb. 21-U, Wednesday through
ehlld," he cont.lnued, with a. :.mile.
Saturday, OVC tournament :jn
Coqratulated by Stukowald
type of students." Professor PrydaLoulavWe.
While in Denver Professor Pry- tkevyteb conli¥ued ih apealdne of
:::c::-~:-::-c-::-::::::-datkevytch was toasted by Mr. his conversation with Mr. StokowStokowskl and refercd to by him ski. "1 told him they were very
as "the great composer"'. Stokowskl talented, good material . . . not
congratulated him and stated thot spoile-d by ·'!arge citie~."
(Con tinu ed from pap one)
he would not have pertor~Md the
''I tqld him that Hannah was also
CPmposition if the m\!Sic hsd r.ot a conductor , .. o bandmaster," j new .ordef changed, the stu"dent
been exceptionally good. This praise Professor .Prydatkevytch at-ate d who received a draft call auto!hati·
!rom the eminent condU(:tor W\IS smilingly will\ a tWinkle Jn his eye. 1 cally was destined fqr the Army.
perhap~ I the greotes• thri..li or his
The composition, wll!ch ls on-jThe new order pe.r;m.its _them ta
journey, Prydntke"\lytch said.
titled "Fram the M"o uqtalns and V{ait unUl near the end or the colProfessor Prydetkevytch was ac· Plains," was recorded by Mr. stoko. l lege year before _s ignifying their
companied on his trip by hls diJ.ugh- WiSki. Professor
Prydatkevy-qch choice. Specifically, the ,!lew-ices·
ter Hannah. who was grnduoted revealed.
will accept enliiinlentll in the two
from Mur.ray last year, and who
Denver Post R~vtews
months prior tc. the .final month
is now music teacher flt Parma,
In a review or the perrorm.onco, ot the te{Tll IS over. Howeve r the
Mo After leaving Murray by auto the Denver Post-said of Prydatkevy. stu~ent must remain in .school
on· January 29. Professor P1-yctat- tcb's romposlt!on,'' . , . It was richlunt1I the end or the a~ad~m.ic year
kevytch joined his dllughter and In feeling and mood." The Rocky to excerlse this choice.
together t.hey completed the jour- Mountain News said, "It was conney to Denvor, by p lane, !rem St.. vincing writing _and deserved the Nancy Cosby Named
Louis.
ex'cellent reading It received.''
1C
Cl b H d
iJ>rydatkevytch flrlit heard his
While in Denver Professor ·Pry~ \ ommerce
~
ea
composition performed .. t a re· dalkevyteh was honored as a ape· . Nancy Cosby was elected president
hcnrsat Pn the morning ot his ar- cia! guest, a!Png with Mr. Stokow- 1of the Commeree club !pr lhe spring
rival Thnt evening be and his ski nnd others, at a party which Isemester at a recent meeting or
daughter attended the scheduled was held by Mrs. Lawrence C. the club.
,
performance of the work which Phipps, wife ot the former U.
other new officers are Howard
was held Jn the Denver Cit-y audl- senator, and former president of Belcher, vlee-pres.ldent; Sara Lee
torlum before more than 4000 the United States Steel corporation. I Sammons, secretary; Billy White·
persons.
Mrs. Phipps, who lives in Call- head, sergeant-at-arms; and Prot.
Performance Satbfles
fornia, opened her .Denver home Vernon Anderson, sponsor.
'"Afte1· I heard the performance I especially for the occa&ion.
The !llm, "The Quarterback," was
saw Mr.. ~lokowski and he asked
Professor Prydatkevytch who was shown at the meeting. The film
me it I wds satlstled," Prydalkevy- born and educated in the Ukraine, shows the Importance of studying
tch revea!Cd, "I expressed t<l h!m has been .in th'i! United Sfate for :nna woz'klng suWcl!!.ntlY' so ' that'
romplete. sntlstaction," he COr!- tl:<e past 27 years. and hlls been the individual will be prepared
ttnued.
at Murray Sta~ since 1946. He Is n when he applies tor a job, accord"He was very much Interested romposer and vloUnl9t ot natl'onal lng to Prot. Thomas B. Hogancamp,
1n Murray State college and the prominence.
of the commerce department.
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